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, ..EddiasT-Brown.- , -
On December 24, 1908,-- at 6

Q,,qlooknp.vm,jl JAt, I. D. Eddina
and Mrs. jane Brown were unit-
ed in marriage, at the residence
pf her son, Henry Rogers, by E.
S. Bledsoe,.pastor of the Chris--

tianchurph. Mr. Eddins la one
of. the earliest settlers in Big
Springs, havingcomehere as an
employ pf the,, T. & P, railroad
cpmpany .s.oqn. after,, the road
reachedthis place and hasmany
friends amongall classes, espe-
cially amonghis fellow workmen.
The' brfde has been a resident of
Big Springs several years and

many friends among our people.
. . TlaMLn?Mt43J!thyPjup3e

this paperjoins their hosts of
friends mhWtycongratulations.
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Stokes-Hughe-s Co.
.We wish one and all happyj' new year, and thank for your past

:f.
patronage. We appreciateour businessof the past, and hope that the new

1909will be prosperousyear for us allfo Remember,we canhelp you

byi saving ypu money on anything you may neel in the hardwarelinef

Sjdfcesit

--Bile's Gentry.
Biles Cisco-- Miss

Olive Gentry, this, pjaoe
married Episcopal church
Tuesdaysevening rector,
Rev. Birch. They very
popular young people
paper joins hearty congrat-
ulations,

Grifnjse says 'found
hidyjs watch; finejcloak

a'silk fascinator
lady'alongglove which found.

grand-childre- n

aorfa-in-a- w living Big
Springs says they don't

other fellowwhen finds

Tonic great nerye
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Double Weddingv"
homeofMr.

Williams Coahoma,
Boene'of quiet double wedding

Sundaynight, December
when Robert Hadden Miss
Ethel Williams, andrPaul Patter-
son Miss Zula Williams took
upon themselves sqlemn

united their hearts
Jives tinje.

-- "An .Easterjn medical authority
advicespeople havetucks tak-

en their,,stomach
Indigestion. There"are

hotel doubt
regard excellentplan dur:

thege times high
Flcerfi

carried drug stores
you'will Reagan's.

Prices

Let Everybody'GetGlad

Year on; but we would not"forget
a

' expresjsour gratitudefor the large patronage

we have received your handl. Meet fa-ou-
r

new store (next Rix & Co.) You will find what-yo-u

want prices that will Satisfy. We are trying "

ife be thegrocerypeople;we want yotf for customer.
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Death of Mrs.' W. J. Inkmad.
Mrs. W. J. Inkman died at her

home in thia city at 9:3tf Sunday
night. She had been suffering
for severaldayvith blood pois-
on, and the physicians depided,
that it wasnecessaryto amputate
one of hep Tower limbs in-or-

der
tp

saveher life, as'that was their
last hope 8he only survived
the operation few hours. Her
death came as shock, to her
friendshereas welloas elsewhere.

Shehasbeen resident of Big
Springs a number of years ifnd
had hostsof (riends among our
people who are'grieved by her
death.

Mrs. Inkman was -- about? 51
rat-age-and-issurvivod uy--

ner nusoana.ana .lour grown
children, two sons and two
daughters, who have the wyrapa-th- y

of all in their great loss.
Funeralservices were held lit

the Catholfb Church Tuesdayaf- -

ternoon,after which the remains
were laid to rejt in" the Catholic
pomotory.

The RobertsBusirfesn College
is one of. the few schools that
doesmore for its, pupils thanjit
advertises. It is located in city
noted for It's health and pure
morals; Chen why not go thpro
if you want to know how to keep
books, do,shorthandwork, fill
telegraph station, write good
hand. All of its graduates,and
they are many, now fill good po-

sitions. 10-3-

Tueqday morning.-whil- e mov-- J
ing some oasesof cannedgoods
in Pool Brothers Btore, sotno of
the"cases fell, off the staok find
wont into the officoc' overturning
a lamp whjch caused itto ex-

plodeand sot fire to some"papers.
The fire blazedup almost to the
ceiling but was extinguished
without any damageto the stock.

K x
Let us write your cotton in-

surance. The cost is small and
the protection is great.

"Hartzog 4 Bo'yott.
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A Popular Firm.
Pool Bros, are moving into

their new-- building, next to Rix P
Co. Their growing businessand
mummuiu hiuok cans ior more
room. These enterprising gen-
tlemen lay specialstresson being
exclusive grocersnnd are estab-
lishing a business that would d3
credit to any town.

Little MayPorphagedDyears
departed jhis life on Sunday,
Dec. 20, and was buried at Sa-13- m

cemetery on Monday, De-

cember21, at 2 o'clock, p. 'm.!
The funeral service, which was
conductedby .Rev..J. A. Coffman
pastorof the Baptist ohurbh at

LCoahonja waattftCondcd by-ma-ny-

sbrrowing friends. The parents
and -- other relatives have the
heartfelt,sympathy of the com-

munity in their bereavement..

o t'hone No. 1 Reagan'sDrug
Store,and he will" send you the
package,
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JudgeA. J. Prichard returned
Monday from Austin, where he.
had bee'n on legal business.
While gone he visited his'mother
in Bell county, and spent sever-
al days there. She is past87,
years of age and the judge says,
sheis gqtting quite feeble.

WANTED To kirow. the
liame of the lady Uving in Big.
Springs y?hp owns,fley.en,sectioned,
of land nearKent: Call at this
office or phone 10.

Irene,,.,the sir months old.
daughterof Bruce Gregory and
wife,1 died Saturday night at
their homenorthwest of jtown and"
was buried, at Moore Sohool
HouseSundayafternoon.

Have you.seenPool Bros, new
store? ' .

The T. & P. Railway Company
Laro adding 25 feet to the lunoh .

roonuhere'andwill make an eat-'in-e

station of it,

J.;& W. Fisher
wish ypu

3 65
Prosperous"Days for

i 1909
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THE ENTERPRISE

t

SL.
W. V. BRVIN. Pub;

BIG 8PRINQ3, TEXAS

A New Industry. O

It is quite possible that a new a9d
' fmportant Industry will be developed

In this country. Thero hasbeen com- -

mcndablo effort, national andstato.
.looking to the protection of gamo nnl- -

mala an'd the preservation of speclcsd
that have becomo wollmlgh extinct
through tho waste permitted In earlier
years. Now a step ahead maybe ta-

ken. Tho federalgovernment, through
tho departmentof agriculture's giv-

ing tho matter attention. Tho depart-
ment proposes to tho pcoplo In
going Into the business of producing
Venison for profit A circular has
been sent forth In which tho following
recommendations are made: "As a re-

sult of the growing ecftrclty of game
animals In this country the supply of
venison is wholly Inadequate to the
demands, and tho time seems oppor
tune for developing the Industry of deer
farming, which may bo mado profita-
ble alike to the stateand to the Indi-

vidual engaged therein. The raising
of venison for market Is as legitimates
a business as the growing of beef or
mutton, and stato laws, when prohib-
itory, as many of them are, should bo

bo modified aa to encourage the Indus-
try. Furthermore deer and oik may
be raised to advantago on rough,
brushy ground unfit either agricu-

lture or stock raising, thus utilizing for
profit much land that Is now wasto. An

.addedadvantago Is that the business
' is well adapted to landowners Of small

means." Several gentlemen who havo
attempted to raisedeer for the market
report that they have had very; satis-
factory returns. And If deer, w,hy not
buffaloes andother animals? v

Don't Forget to Forget.
"Drtjodlng over the past, however

ruinous and foollsh,lt has been, Is
useless only a wasto of strengthand
opportunity," says J. It. Miller. ''Noth-
ing good.ever comes of 1J. Tho Jap--

aneBehavo'a'proverbT ""

" 'My skirt with tears Is always wet,
I have forgotten to forgot."
"Too many pcoplo forget p forget.

St. Paul'sway was better." He forgot
the things that were behind, whether
mistakesor attainments,left them al-

together in the past, and stretching
forward to tho things that were before,
ho used ail bis energy and strengthto
achievo them. Good wishes at tho be-

ginning of the year or on one's birth-
day aro pfeasant-- They give us encour-""ageme-

andput new" xest Into our
lives. After all, however, good wishes

e
- Tvlli not come true by thp

Ing We make our-- owm years,and',
whether they aro beautiful andhappy
or not, will depend on tho kind of liv-

ing we put Into them."

Azerbaijan, Into which Britain" and
ilussla are, prepared, if necessary, to
carry the sword of .peace, homo
of the descendantsof tho Ohebers, tho
ancient of Persia. The
whole countryside is admirably adapt--

.. ed,to thepropagation of a
creed, for earthquakesand'cavernB

vomiting fumes from subterranean
. conflagrations abound in the neighbor-

hood of Tabriz. .One of the most
caverns in the world la that

of Secundcreah, whose character re-

sembles tho Grotto del Caneof Naples.
It gives off noxious fumes, which St
certain times arecertain
and beast. But the most astonishing
place in Azerbaijan is the ruined city
of, Takht-1-Suleiman- or Solomon's
temple. The city stands on a hill ISO

feet high, with a wall of 30 feet em-
bracing the crumbling remains of tem-
ple and shrine. In. the midst is a lake.
Although most of the Buildings are of
the Mohammedan period, there is ono
striking mass which has been Identi-
fied as the temple of the
ers.

Phonographic records of hymns
sung by Ira D. Srtnkey were used at a
praiseservico in one of tho Brooklyn
churches on the last Sunday evening
in October,r Among them were "The

and "Simply Trusting' Just before
the benediction the lights were turned
low, and thero came from" tho shadows
tho song, "There'll Uo No Dark Val-le-

When Jesus Comes." Thus
through tho wonders of modern Inven-
tion the voice of the dead was hoard
by bis friends.

A Buffalo doctor says that garden
worms produce cancer. The fish found
that out long ago. The small boy who

.impalesthe wprm will now becomea
inltary auxiliary.

, EsperantoIs now to travel tho way
of kVolapuk and a new world language
is to be tried. The Ideal, however,
seems very far off. AVhen all man-
kind are friends and brothers,then
they will probably speak tho samo
language; at least, the prediction that
the universal brotherhood of man will
find a universal tongue seems a per-
fectly safe and conservative one.

Physicians now declare that vegeta-
bles cause cancer, Then why doesn't
the potato bug get it?

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS

0 o
ENTIRE WBBKS HAPPEN-JING- S

THAT ARE WORTH .
"

oYOUROTlCB

WHOLE WORLD - THE HELD
?

Current DomentlcatrdForeign News
Boiled Down to Readableand

Small Space

WASHINGTON NEWS.
Tho stir in diplomatic circles caused

by tho resignationof Ambassador Oris-co-

to Italy has led to much specula-
tion regarding the Xuturo of all of
America's diplomatic representatives
abroad.

Tho Pdatofflco Departmentat Wash-
ington has issued advice to tho effect
that stampswill bo furnished in rolls
of WO and 1000 colled on a halMnch
papercore, for uso in stamp vending
and stamp affixing machines.

Announcement was mado at tho
White House Monday of a proposed
plan for a conference looking toward
tho conservation of tho natural re-
sources of North America to be hold
at tho Whlto House Fob. 18 next.

To familiarize themselves with con-
ditions and tho present form of gov-
ernment la tho PanamaCanal zone,
twelve mombors of, the House Com-
mittee on Foreign and Interstate Com-tnerc- o

left Charleston, S. C, Monday
for Colon.

Special Commissioner Buchanan, ap-
pointed by the Stato Department at
Washington to conduct negotiations
with Venezuela following tho an-
nouncement of that government'sdis-
position to settle pending International
questions, will have a full conference
with the'' officials of Vonozuola this
week. , - ' . .

The Geological Survey is shortly to
eetabUah'anumberof rescuestations
In vicinity of coal mines throughout
the country, andbno of these will be
at McAlester, QIc The purposeis to
train, men. in. the uso of oxygen hel-
met and of 'other appafatuaVdevlsed
for
asters.

That tho falling off of approximate--
jly- - 1300,000,000 in. Important and per-
haps $150,000,000"ila experts, in the
united States during) 1008, is meroly
part of a generalcondition which has
prevailedtho world over is shown by
jtbe monthly statementof the Bureau
of Statistics. Of theitwenty-flv- o prin-
cipal countriesof tho world whoso
foreign commerco bureau records
month by month all but four show a
.tailing off In exports. .
, The question, whether thorewlll-b- o

a river and harborbill durlna the
vpFesent sessionof, congressla bocom.
ing a inaner oi mucn concernto many
nembera of loth.houses.. Tho com- -

smiiees naving cnarge or uequosuon
find themselves confronted by a con-
stantly growing deficit In the. Treas-
ury, with the accompanying complaint
that it Is rolntf to be lmoosslble11 to
find money enough to go around-wlth- -

out trenching too deeply upon.the
..-- ,.'

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.
Alfred D. Eddy, genoral Westernat-

torney of the Standard'OiVCompany,
will apply to tho Supremo Court for a
rehearing of tho standard's Missouri
oustercase. '

Young" Donahuo of Boston knocked
out Tommy Mowatt of Chicago In.
three rounds in a feature fight before
the Royal Athlctlo Club in New Or
leans Friday night before a crowd of

1000.
tuuuay tu

provide the usual Christmas toys for
his children, G. A. Easters,a farmer
living near Quitman, Ga., deliberately
plannedhis own! death Friday morning
and died at ho had planned.

In view oftho recentdecision ofthe
Supreme Court the State Banking
'Board of Oklahoma will probably rec-
ommend that the Lcglslaturo amend
the law to allow a limit to tho number
of Statobanksin each community.

Tho beginning of work on the new
packinghouse at Aonarlllo has becomo
a matter of general interest through-
out all West Texas and marks a new
era for the cattlemen and stockfeeder
and as such will probably bo made an
occasion of a general jubilee, with
every Interest representedby leading

Mnefy maj!r.8)--J'H!ift6-i- rr iiee-fmo- tt ortBeState.
Gov. Campbell has pardoned Willie

Bass, tho boy who was
given a life sentenceIn tho peniten-
tiary In "beorgetowu In 1S01.

All Italy was shaken Monday morn--
,ing by a seriesot severe seismic dis
turbancesmore violent and destruc-
tive, it Is believed, than tho earthquake
of 1905, as reportswhich havebeen re-
ceived bere state that Beyera towns
wore devastatedIn tho southernprov-
inces, while Uie city of Messina, in
Sicily, was almost entirely destroyed,,
tho death'list there, fl Is feared reach-ingpfs-r

into the hundreds.

Ignited by sparks from a passing
switch engine, about 200 balesot cot-
ton, valued at CO0O, stored In , the
yards ot the Ilarrtss-Irb- y Cotton
Company, was destroyed Thursday
afternoon in Oklahoma City,

A head-o- collision on the Great
Northern railroad .near Elmlra, Idaho,
ninety miles east ot Spokane, Friday,
between the Bonners Ferry local
passenger'train and an extra freight,
resulted in the death of CharlesMack-e-y,

fireman on the passenger, and the
Injury of tour others, two trainmen
aad two passengers.

The Elks' clGbhoHsegwm.totally 'de-
stroyed by fire, Wedaedy,.Ja Mc-
Alester, Okla.

The first snow of the season Sun-
daycoveredEngland and"Wale to the
dentil of flnvAf-j- i InoJimt. -

nock, Ark.,0 destroyed the Board ol
Firo Wednesday tnogung la: JLlttlf

Trade building, valued at 1109,000.
Irtrin Cooper and Wlilata Arnold

3r., killed each other In a 'pistol duo.
in a saloon in Ponchatoula, La ftI
day. , t

The Southwestern TeletcraBh and
Telephone Company announces a new
sytsem in Wicnita Falls the firstof th
year.

The fact has Just beenmade publlf
that tho First National Bank of Mon
rovla. Col., was robbed of a sum ol
money to the amount of $29,000.

The public works department ol
ShermanIs worried over a wantondo
Btructlon of streetlamps, not lessthan
a dozon of which have been broken
recently.

- Cip'rlano Castro Thursday gave oul
a statement to the Associated Presf
which amounts virtually to an aban
donroerit of his presentclaims :to the
presidency of th Vcnezeulan republic

John McBrlde, constableat Round
Bock, was killed Friday at Duval, bj
Luis Guerra, a Mexican with sevdra.'
aliases. Guerra was killed by Con
stableLorn King, who met him at Mer
rllltown. ,.

Many letters threateningGov. Camp
bell's life on account of his attitude
In closing the gambling houses an
onforclng tho Baskln-McGreg- law
Jiavo been sent through the maili
from San Antonio.

Dividends, interest, disbursement!
In atook and bonds of the banks, trusl
companies, railroads, Industrial and
other corporations of New York, Cit
for the month of January, 1909, wilt
oxceed 2lO.OOO,000. &

J. G. etrlbllng, a wealthy and prom
Jnentstockmanwho lives twelvemllev;
eastor uano, badhis.bam and all 1U
contents destroyed by fire at'an early
hour Sunday morning. The loss will
probably roach $12,000. .

New Year's Day will witness the be
ginning of tho. evacuationof Cuba by
the United States Army of .pacifica-
tion, which has been possession of
the Island since tho'beginning of the
provisional Government In 190S. c
TThe"'8upreme'Coorfof 'MlssearTIs--

sued a.decreeousting from that State
the Standard .Gil Company, and thi
Waters-Pierc-e 011 Company' and as
sesseda flne'of $50,000 against each.

Sevcntecnssoldiers of the Eighteen-
th Infantry, Btatlonod at Camp Keith-ley- ,

Mlndyjo, R. I., are still 111 as the
result of drinking poisonous alcohol
that .killed ten of their comrades on
December 15.

Gov. Hoch Tuesday appointed a
commission to Join with a commission
from QkJahqma.uJo investigate the
Kansaspenitentiary and the charge!
of inhuman treatment, poor food and
unsanitarysurroundings

The-- Panama CftnaT :wlH be opened
January 1, .19i5, according to an of-
ficial communication received Tues
day by tho .California reception com-
mittee from JosephBucknor Bishop,
secretaryof the commission.

Th,UnJted stateshas received aa
official communication, irom. the goV
emment of Venezuela expressingthe
wish of PresidentGomes,to settlesat
Isractorljy all" international . questions
and expressinga desire for the pres-
ence of on American warship.

The preliminary report of the com-
mittee of ten prominent business men
appointed by the National Society for
the Promotion of Industrall Educa-
tion of New York, to considerthe In-

dustrial, education addition to the gen-
eral educationalsystem of the coun
try nas oeenmaqe puoiic. Tne re
port, which was presentedat the gfl-

uual convention recently held at At-lant-

Ga., recommends the establish-
ment of industrial improveme'hu,
schools and trade schools and a Nat-
ional departmentwith a Secretaryot
EMuoatlon in the president's Cabinet

A battle between strike-promotin- g

miners and five United States man,
shals took place at Stearns, Ky a
coal mining town Friday In Whitley
county and resultedin the deathof two
uiou auu uju wouuuiUK oi suvenu
others. ,

Two dead bodies have been
and eight more are known to be

buried in an immense cave-i-n of
trench at the blast furnace plant aJL

Ensley, Ala., Mpnday. Several other
laborers were injured, as were two
foremen who were aunerlntwiing
work.

All employes of the New York Park
Departmentwhose pay is $3 or less
per day received a bright new $5 gold
piece from Mrs. Itussel Sage. Mrs.
Sagelnaguratedthis custom .hut year
and has sent 390 of the gold pieces
distribution.

Dwight C. Morgan, an expert em
ployed by the state to make a valua
tion ot the property, ot the railroad
in Minnesota, estimatedthe value of
the Northern Pacific railway property
jn jrounp; jiguretax 3S,Wv,8Co- -- less
wan ine ngures representedby the
company's officers.

A deal was consummated Tuesday
which tho Commercial National

Bank ot Greenville and the Greenville
Bank and Trust Company were coasol.
Idated,

Definite steps toward the establlsV
roent of a standard,for the different
gradesof cotton shortly-wil- l be under--'
taken In Washington by a committee
of the leading cotton men of this coun-
try and Europe in with
the expertsof the Bureau of Plant

qt the Departmentof .Agricul-
ture. The meeting probably will be
la January, L

'

FUMES FOLLOW

GREAT EARTHQUAKE

MESSING,CAPITAL OF SIC-
ILIAN PROVINCE,SCENE

OFRUINAjD DEATH

REGGIO. SEAPORT WIPED OUT

Upheavalof Land Sweeps Harbot'
Out or Existence. World Be-

gins Work or Reller
Rome, Dec. 30. Increasing earlier

reports tenfold, dispatches from
throughout Italy and 'Sicily last night
confirmed newsot on earthquakeand
tidal wave that swept over portions ot
tho provinces oi Calabria!and Messina,
Sicily, giving what appears from va-
rious estimates to be good reason to
bcllevo that the list of dead and In-

jured will run from 100,000 to 200,000
people.

A comprehensive statementof the
extentot tho calamity cannot be made
unlil authorities now rushing to the
scene are able to restore some semb-
lance of order in the stricken sections.
But the 'world, pitying while hungering
for news, has not waited to hear ac-
curately tho full. Import of this hor-
ror ,all nations of civilization vlelng
with eachother to rush to the aid of
those la seed. '

tho warsnipsof cngaind and France
happening"to be near the scene were,
ordered by a their espoctlvo govern-
ments to .proceed in hasteto the eld
of tho stricken cities, whose inhabl- -

lantaJaraileelag panic stricken-- In- - All
directions. h 0

Following, the great destruction of
life and'property causedby(-th-e .earthy
quake and tidal wave, fire broke out

Aa the southernportion of the province
tit vwouuo uu uu u ut&ak wasp ui
Sicily, and many villages and tovfhj
have been utterly wiped out while
Catania"andMessinaTitf Sicily, Reg--
glo. aeaportof Calabria. Italy. Jhavrri
been partly burned, togetherwith thou
sands who were pinned underneath

m

the wreckage caused by tho earth--,
quake, who-- were- left- - to their fate hf
their panic stricken friends and rela-
tives fleeing for their lives and fran-
tic from terror almost to the yergo
of madness. Most pitiful stories nre
told by survivors who havo arrived at
nearby places of safety. .

A report of technical observations,
from the observatoryat Meslna says
tthe earthquaketastedfor twenty-thre- e

secondsonly. It was accompanied by
remarkable'-- atmospheric "nh'enomenai
;te.surchargedair was filled with
sparka and nasnea of flame which,
flared up until tho heavens eeemed
afire; The crest;of tho earth appeared
suddenly to drop'. These phenomena
,were followed by distinct lateral oscil
lations that threw the panic stricken
people oft, their feet as thoy rushed
'into the streets.

Navigaqrs who have arrived at Pal-
ermo from the BrrflHa'or" MesslnVre--"
port that the straits have taken an
entirely new shapesince tip earlh-quak- e.

They describe
'them as "twist-

ed . '

The wliolo of Italy is terror-stricke-

.For the first twenty-fou- r hours the
people refused to believe the dis-
patches which the torpedo boats
brought to the coast but they have
since beenQmore than confirmed. It
Is now possible to ascertain a fairly
complete compreniusion or. the terrific
disaster. It U colossal pre-
cedent. Nothing' nrevoul Irnnxra' In'
Europecan be compared with It, The
Whole region hasbeen destroyed. That
corner ot Italy in which nature seem-
ed to smile and Reggio

are today heapsol ruins, under
which lie" buried thousandsof corpse.
Lower down the coastthe searushed
with terrific, violence Into Glarre,

Borgan and ' San. GloyahnC
sweeping away houses, ships, fishing
boats and human beings. AU Oahlnjc
boatsat sea disappearedon the :eeaat
Of Calabriaat Pahnland.Bagnara. '

The dead' are counted by hundreds,
the --thesis-'
Jands and throughout the Provinceot
Calabria. Ravagesare frightful. From
all directionscome telegramsannounc
ing scores ot bodies, are hur)e& be--

neaia ruins, neggioand iiesslha
abrtser wallers drsenicarkea from
Ut iwsrsnjp HeglBB, Kena, Be Vltrl

torio, ismanuei andNayoll, are trying;
la vain to extinguish the flaajis.
Thieves and murderersescapedfrosa
jails; Plunderinghouses incresestie
terror. It is raining torrents, tha skv

i . - '. T ' " t . T r --sr

ta. overcast-- and the sea is nmalsr
fein. ftTnose wno escaped the dis-
asterevidently lost their headsoaw,
pletely and do net seem to take the
tro-isl- e to telegraph it they are.safe
or give the namesof the dead.

yhe king and queen are now on
jUtelr way to Messina, having Bled"

rrosa napies aboard the battleship
Vittoria BJnuaanuel.

The dlsappearaneeof people la' aa--.
iberltrlsone.af.theifiWef reaaeaswy
the goveranient,reeslved but 'few 'de-

tails Bt the 'catastrophe. Men who'

f
Tsat.Uie;HfTlble shoekf' tAit 1

a4dttJM tboasaadsdead there war
IhowsMs dying underneaththe rulas,

feayaod. all hose ( reaooe;
TWe tha

will follow JMwlStoS,
U the towasTTwhers, on aeeouatM the
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It May Be Your Fate
To have your howse eurnsd dovfn tonloht Onelean never tell what
such a thlna may happen. The question naturally ARE YOU

...n . J ... thlnlr It lunulii km WIm tolhavo il. i. .
BUnCUI II HUW 7W" "!" '- - "- - ..-- .- a ' I uaj
at onceT It Is most decldsdly penny wise anal aeundfoolish to b wtaZj,

Insurance when the of fire s always resent,when ruin my
st any time. on us at eur

Ofrice In WestTexefs"NitI6nil Bank

. Hartzbg & Boyett, ,

t k

JOB PRINTING

THE BEST AT THE

ENTERPRISE
:tv -

theBest Is Njone too Good for

Our Customers.

STONE& CARPENTER
THE BUSINESSJDRAYMEN .

If want our hauling done right, whether It be dayor night, 'phont

t&: our office, No 102, or our residences,Nos. 12 or 320.

." ' Wo, Art Agents tor "

The TexasCoftipaiiy
If you want the ol and, osollneeverhrought,.to8lg,8prlngs,rak yosr

merchant,for It If "you "cant fet lt,'phono us; tv

&CJKSHUMZJKJKU&WcjKCj0KTmXK2KXZMCMLMCsA

H. C WALLACE LUMBER CO.

Dealersin Buildbg Material of all Kinds

.ForGood 'Eumfcr at Moderate pflccsTGivc
us call before buybf eltcwhere.

TheHe C WallaceLtirfiber Co

uiJM4MB0UBumdjKLLJM9XJBi&r4fi

Tire Honie Steaim'Laundry
JsaboetatitaUeaadseal4-MveptiMsceetthsBoi-k '

tB)sHafs. Afl work aaU4 aadavssdfe .

SaHefaetlesiOurtoitd
-

ttmvm Hiitmmt
T-.- HOLT

hya!daaand Surcepo.
Oflee la Vh GhsaeaBl.Bsldtnoa bIwu rvsu-.- i. .
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DENTIST

trr tANG, 7 'Y dentis't
Crawi ami IrMfs we. JsnUI;.

CMavwFislw-B.fMeW-
. ' '

The;Good Ifec4
, Butt Ja3M-&-7

iraatMttm1 HflM ' jZ """h"f VfSWw rww.i .. ijxm ,

,4B4froB3 Heslna laforaw Mjthe, &. eifalaa.--A --
TeaitOBdont ot Trlbtma at MeSuiou , "PJtiHltiGOdDK
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I want to thank my cua-tome-rs

andfriendsfor the
liberal support givenme
during the year 19 0 8.
This support has been
greatly appreciated. It
hasenabledme to get in-

to largerandbetterquar-
ters, X am now better
preparedthaneverbefore
to handle business,and
everythingin my "power
will bedone to give my
customersgood goodsat
the lowestprice. I want
to extendto all awish
a happy andprosperous
newyear,andI hopethis
wil be th greatest'year
so in the history of
the Big Spring country

B. Reagan
-- (J

and Personal

Ledgers atWard's.
prosperous New

..Year to all. f

Gel your 1909 offioe, supplies at
'Ward's, r. .i. ... . - ,..,

Keagan'ir$

3

A'happyand

'.tl...eaaiuguresuuuj

BJ.'.CqniBton:returned wed-needa-y

from 'trip, east.
A, P.McDpnald Co. Oppo-

site pditoffice.
To.cure'--s cold in one.day get

Reagan'sceld tablets.
Jacob. Knudlori of J3Uhton,

was here "on' Thursday of last
week;

for

far

jtiaquality, that, counts, You.
fget.it at Reagan's

Theyjapprecjate .your jtrade6at
PoolJBros. .Next toRlx Co.

D. P. Earnest and wife of
plains spent the holidays here
with-relatire-

AswslLgrooery.store, the new
hothaof goolBrog., next to Rtf
4'Coi

T, Purser and family of
Childrenspent Christmas here
with.relative;

Peol Bros, invite youto call at
theiraewsfcrej nexttoKix Co.

Mrs. M. E. Barrettleft Sunday
PflthilfjWIAxloo, 'hereshe has
JadelaiiavV
TtWnrettieet drucr store inJ;teR5gn.youJ

uufl imki ve.it .come see.

HT":

't1TH.

ana

CawPoolBros in their new
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tvMBCt to Kix uo.
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Hot drinks at Reagan's.
One dollar razors guaranteed

at Reagan'B.

R. L. MoGamant and wife of
Marfa were here this week.

Mi Hefferrian, merohant 'of
Sparenberg, was here Wednes
day.

We sell shoescheaperthan the
jaheapostrand a" ftilf stock
ior, men, womenanaomiqren. ,

M.. T.. vMoylett of For t-- Worth
was greeting old " friends here
this week.

&.

J.

' CrLedgersat Ward's.
Little Agnes Prichard has

beenquite siok this weec butis
muph better now?

C. D. Wallace of Diiley, spent
Christinasherewith his parents,
ti. (J. Wallaceand family.

Harry. JVbney returned Wedr
nesday from Denton where he
spentthe holidays with relatives.

Don't forget we handle a finer
line of dress shirts than, have
been carried in Big Springsbe-

fore. A. P. McDonald & Co.

Watch services were held at
the Mfit,hndtot.ctnirnh lnntnighk
to watch theold year out and the
new year in. ' i. J

R. C. Sanderson returned the
first of the week from SanAnge-l-o,

where he spentChristmas and
reports avery pleasant time.,

JuatreoelY.edmoihershipment
of the celebrated Nettletonshoes,
the bestyou oan buy.

A. P. McDonald & Co.

Miss Bottle Reaganof Blanket,
spontjheholidays here with the
family of herbrother,13. Reagan,
ahd'leftTuesdayfor Brown field.

Journalsat Ward's.

MULES WANTED
Nfill beatS.CWagbnYard

Wm PINGS, TEXAS,
encirigJan.4, 1 909, for

l 1

our mules ana get
I m them. ,Must be

vidian good nest).

A?.V ,iri

t o

'
Mrs. Fletcher ofEl Paso whs

hero to attend the funeral of her
sister, Mrs. Inkman.

Mm. "MnWanrria nf Hrtferrado. .C

attended the funeralOf her'ftunt,
Mrs, Inkman. ..',, , J.

Do not triako any raah resolu-lution-B

today, for if you.4dothey
will soon be broken. , - -- :

: S. M. and John MerrJok. of
UlnMvf'OnUKnt tlnimn nnmmilnlllP
were in town Tuesday T.yA v

Mrs. John Snoddy and .'son of
Toyah,0 visited relatives and
friends hero thisweek.

Doo Boyott moved his family
to Coahomayesterdayand'they
will reside thereinfuture. ;

L. H. Burleson, who is ranch
ing in Yoakum oounty, spentthefl
holidays herowith his family.

Miss Pearl Harrington, ofMid-lan- d,

was here thie week 'on a
visit to her Bister, Miss Inez Har-rihgtg-nr

. . -

W. R. Marlin was here;this
week from Baird where- - 'he is
running a switoh engine irrth- -

T. & P. yards. f
TakeWard's Pink Blood 'and

Liver Pills,, best on earth.-- 12-- tf

Let us all make a resolution to
do nil we can towards the up-
building of our town and county
during the year 1909. -

C. P. 8cripture of Denton, was
here this week, on a visit to his
eon, E. A. Scripture, managerof
the Hardin Lumber Company.

Mrs. Laura BT. Nettles of South
Carolina camein last We,ek on a,
visit toherbrother,C. a Holmes,
and will spend sevetaiXweeks'here;

& , ,

TKo Women's Social Mission
Union will hold theirannual,con-
sultation Bervioe in4 the' Metho-
dist church next Tue'Sdayafter-noon-.

";

Ed.Lovej'oya.real,estateman
of Midland, was here M.onduy
Tmdwentr"dawrrto'Glas8cock
County with W. R. Colo and a
couple of prospectors.

E.S.Barry of Comanohe'coun-t-y

and J. J. Stovall of 'Belton
were here this week prospecting
and areso well pleasedthat both
of them- - will probably invest
in the Big Springscountry.

Elder Ford, accompanied by
his son, Robert, arrived .Christ-
mas day from Kentucky, :and
will spend,some time..her.ei"with
his son and daughter',-- IraFbrd-an-

wife -

The-- Gem dity- - Furniture-C-o.

will moveinto the building occu
pied by Sneed Bros." as" soon as
vaqaieu anau. u. mvuunmu win
move into theVan GiesenbuUd-in- g.

The'fiew year was ushered in
ip "Big Springs bytne' ringing "of

bells, blowing of steam whistles
and the firing of guhsandpistols:
The noisewas something terrifio.

-- J; O.'Gibson, the tailor, in the
front basement of the Ward
building,, makesa specialty of
cleaning and pressing cloth-
ing. ' 22-t- f.

Monday is the day for the an-

nual election of 'directors for the
Y. M. C. A. Three directors
are,tu bta

from membersofthe evangei
lical churches'. f

Hats! Hats11 Having sold
the stock dowrf and gotten the
new ones in enables,us to show
all the latest colors and shapes.
Seethem.

- A. P. McDonald & Co.

We have replenished ourstock
which is now moreopmpletethan
ever, and.weAre making prices
that'will attract. A P. MoDonr
aid & CbTTtho'shoe' andGents
Furnishers. Opposite postoffice,

Favorite HoadaoheTablets are
the best, atWard's. . 12-- tf

"Money"
Qpal and Wood ja money. It
takesthis, for us Jo. get it aqtl we
arenot allowed to touch it until
wo pay for it, and therefore, we
have got to sell lor UAbtl, ana
all orderajfor coal orwood in dol-l- a-

lota will be charged 25 cents
drayageextra. Pleasebear this
in mind andpay drivers'

on de-

livery..
StoneA Carpenter.
Anwy & Wriojit. -

GetYour StovesRepaired.
I repair stoves'of all kinds and

do first-ola- w work In every rea--
J. M Westbrook.feot. 427, atC.S.Wagon Yard.

' -
. .,,,f, ,r.r:,.- -r -- ., ,

Foe Sale.

k.

'boauaolr

ii:i5Tffiip,
v

s e4 4& pi
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Happy
New Year
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We wish to expressour thanksto thepeople .

- of Big Springs and surrounding country for

athe liberal patronagegiven us during theyear

just .closed, and ask a continuanceduring
1 909, assuring all the sameprompt service

and counteous treatment we have given
r t

'"the;past. We wish all our customers,and'
&ds-- a new year

Drug Company v

Buy tEebesti-Bu-y Eupion

--, rsi

i 'k 'Wi' --r .

J?

Eunlon' has flood the fest and has leen
highest standard gradeof oil inTexasfor..6ver and

4slill lead in the oil field. Itjs the notuexploslve

floiK.that.is soldbarringOnone.

iskyour grocerfor Eupionandtake,no other'

v r

,1 Ccsp
Uhlowjyou detormino'to movpupwnd

tayou grow older y.ou will move tin-othe-r

way. Tttore n such thinjf,iiH
HtandTni: ntill Life is n constantmovu
monv. THE KOUKRT8 UU8lNKb8
COLLT2GE prepureH you to .roKroH.
'ivTndvancfl jourself'iu the liunint--
world by trnining you in junt thowt
tilings you buwlit to know. Inquim and
lfarn Low cheaply you can prepare
youtwlf tor an.upwrd Li(o juurnoy.
Write for particulur

KUUKKla liitua. uuiiUMiB,
Weatherford, Tbxhh

Day Books at Ward's.

Why do buainesamen want the
graduatesfrom tho Roberts'Bus-

iness College? Because when
ihev are once tried they are nev--

tlcnied,-an- d willing ta.beliiod.
again. Nult eu.

t
iu-o-

Rev. Goo. W. Sherman re
signed the pa?torateoftho Bap-

tist at this, pla'oo and
moved to Cuero, where he. has
accepteda call to the pastorate
bttho church there,

FOR SALElOO head of flno
' fiXTK "two hundred r'TS'-ao-v Cows and

in

Oil

ohuroh

hollers.
dollar pr oaV will soii , , l, a. Milder. .

land Ip; Andrews, Winkler :and Abilene, Texas.
fLinqV-?LttveQu!iMfa- Cold. Tab--W

' DBqtan, Texas. to, cure colds,atWard's, 12-- tf
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AYERS & BAUL
p

' We ..

9

ft .'

friends

and.
1

customers

a happy,-

prosperous

New- -

.

"" '. TOr
I

s : ;

i

Rev, O. Jones.andfamily..

TTT

o'..

. i : , ,

!4'

considered tne

hqlds the only

has

'kw

While extending,to ihe '

, people of Big Springs
and tradeterritory hap-
py returns of the sea--
Bon and.wishing -- them,
a newyearof prosperi--
ty, we wish to 'thank
them for" their liberal
patronage", during the
time-- we have been in
businessin Big Springs
and assureall it ismost
highly appreciated.We '

'promiseypu to do the
best we can for every
onerth.at--. trades-- with
us.during the year1909

AYERS& BALL
.1.., .. ,K ... c ,

- :

B F. O'Brien of Van Horn,
BDent last week hero the cruestot
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Qoble and family lef
weansaay ior when
mey wiu maice tneir borne,
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TheIron Pot-St-iH aMystery
4 T By a. Former SecretService Man

Ex-Operati- ve Tells of Cleverest of Counterfeiting Plots
il BSBSBggiaaBgi i MMBBB

fr77y?fMif MsS&mifWtr "iwPePNrfi i y.

- 'Jg' . mmJMfltfwlWlM lif.ijyJMt.Li. BHwM-lj.-.L'.Mt.'Jy-
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HERE are few mysteries

T which are never cleared
uW- - commenced Capt
Dickson, as ho sat be an
fore the cheerful wood fire
of ..his cozy' study onem night last winter "al-
though someof them alum,
ber for years among the
things forgotten, until .themdenouement is accident-
ally developed by some
personwho, perhaps,never

Board of the original matter;. Such
'was-t-he case whlchI have-co-me to--

Jemember as that of 'Tho Iron Pot'
It was a vessel of this bumble charac
ttor that finally cleared up-- a great mys-
tery and-- brought tho guilty to justice.

A St Louis gang had their plant
in a cleverly constructed cave in a
suburbandistrict. It was an artificial
cave, dug back in tho face of a clay
And gravel bluff.. The entranco was
through tho shanty of a poor Irish
family, a clrcumstanco that diverted
suspicion from It and one to which Is
partly due the long Immunity the
gang enjoyed.

"There was no scrap ot metal, no
coins, chemicals, or other thing used,
In the 'art. Only the machine and a
lew wrenchos and similar tools. Tho
gang.had skipped out. Tho Irishman
was half-witte- and .hU wife was too
clever to, bo caught "In the traps we
laid for hjr. We had made a water-hau-l,

except for tho machine, which
wasdestroyed. Tho cavo was filled

p. Acting under orders from Wash--
Ington wo maintained necrecy about
tho entire matter ana nothing of It
got into the newspapers.

"I found ono thing In tho shanty
which might or might not offer a clew
to tho counterfeiters. It was an empty
.envelope bearing the postmark of an
obscure railroad station in the sunk-lan- d

district of northeasternArkansas--J
had long ago learnedthat It Is the

seemingly' Insignificant things than
lead-- to the dlscovory of criminals, and
while thI"onyelope might mean noth
ing, on .the other hand, It might be or
the gravest'lraportanco, It had been
found beneath tho sheetof metal on
which the cook stove stood, tho tip of
eno corner, discolored and grimy, at-

tracting my attentfon. I had, secured
, Jt and pocketed it without attracting

.attention.-
"If the gang baa never existed ft

could not bavo disappeared more effec-
tually. AVe wero face to face with a
blank wall. This made us the mora
anxious to capture the counterfeiters.
M nothing better oifered, the chief

..ft

r
suggested that I follow up the clew of
the empty envelope.

"With as cumbersome and complete
outfit as every city sportsman

carries Into the woods with him, I left
the' train .one day at tho wayside sta-
tion which bore the nameof the post-
mark. Securing a guide and cook, in
the personof a lanky native, it had my
truck hauled out to the St. Francis
river, only two miles distantwhere I a
pitched camp and made preparations
for an indefinite stay.

"By making-inquir- of my visitors, I

river were camped, in a snug cabin
built by themselves, throe gentlemen
from parts unknown. They maintained
the place as a sort of club and had
spent the spring seasonthere. They
left about March and were gone until

Lpctobor. when they returnedone night
una .uEUia iook possession ui uieir
cabin. Our raid on the cave had been
mado on the 15th of October, and this
caused me to think that perhaps tho
empty cnvelopowas making good.

"As tho three gentlemen did not
deign to visit my camp, I decided to
mako.a.call.uponjheni , . .

"I started out In a tofdlng canvas
canoo, lato in the afternoon,"and ar-
rived in tho vicinity of their camp just
at nightfall. With a sharp cypress
treo, aided'by a jagged cu from my
hjuntlng knife, I succeededIn punching
a bad hole In the bottom ot the canoe,
and with the boat rapidly filling with
water, I landod just after sunsetat the
vory door of their cabin. The three
jnen were at homo aud they welcomed
me with tho open hospitality of camp-
ers, insisting that I spend the night
with them, This was just what I had
been playing for.

"Ifwas easy to see that the, men
wero. crooks, , There is always some-
thing to dleclo8o tho counterfeiter.It
tho observeris only sufficiently versed
In their ways and mannerisms to rec-xrgnl-

the telltale-signs-. I was pretty
sure, before tho evening was over,
that thesewere the men who bad done
tho job In St. Louis,

"Nothing about the cabin was tho
loast bit suspicious. A large iron pot
bubbled Invitingly over the open fire,
the fragrant odor of boiling meat is
suing from under Its Jld when the
steam pushed It up on one Bide. A
steaming haunch pf venslon, cooking
with some vegetables and dumplings,
was produced from .the pot for our,
suppor, which waa'-serve- soon after
my arrival. In the center of the room
was a big table, crudely constructedot
heavy oak Umbers. The cabin waswell

lighted, the lamps being ot expensive
characterand great brilliancy. Ouns
and fishing tackle and bunting tog
gery of every kind gave' the cabin the
atmosphereot a sportsman'sdab.

"The men talked freely of everything'
but themselves. They spoke of many
.citiesjiut noverottheir Jtonj.es,, They
told me they were college chums who
hadqlways made it a custom to spend

few monthstogethereachfall In the
woods. They wero clever men and
readily passedfor the lawyer, the doc-
tor and the merchant,the characters
they respectlvely-prgteB.detf-to-beT-Th- e

one to whom the other two Deferred la
.everything "was a large, powerful man,
with clean-shave-n face and a jaw like
a bulldog. His face was too shrewd to
bo pleasantHe watchedme furtively, v

a sinister,amusedsmile playing about
the cornersof hla mobile mouth. That
smile spokevolumes. It made me lie
awake all-nig- It seenedto saythat
be knew my real character,and there-
fore I thought it best to keep on the
watch. The man seemed capable of
offering me personal violence. But
the night passed away without "Inci-
dent .After, breakfast;,!,repaired, the
leak in my canoe and paddled slowly

trying to. figure out where
I hadseentho big manwith thesquare
Jaw before.f

XX7iI1a T wbb Tnntrfnv ' Itta .!

before retiring that evening, if came
to me where I had seenhim. Jt waa
on a street car In St Louis, on one oc-
casion when i was, shadowing the
shanty at the cave. He had beenoa
the same car and had kept his seat
when I alighted near the hut He had
looked, at me then as if be wantedto
know me the next time he saw me. I
was assuredthat he was one ot the
counterfeiters,and made up my mind
to arrest the three Of them the first
thing next morning.

"Here I learned a lesson in procras
tination. While I hastily gobbled down
ray breakfast the neat day, a Jrsppcry
wno ciirupeu near,oy aauwoo nsagone
to the village the night before for sup-
plies, happened along and. told me a
most disconcerting bit of news,. The
three men had taken French leave.
They bad caught a through freight
about midnight taking little or no
baggagsPwlththesa. J,hastened;to the
village, and although. I worked tM
single telegrapMJvirfl. to Its utmost
capacity; the three men succeeded'ht'
making their escape.

"geading a full cipher report ttf
Washington, I repairedto the cabin la
the swamp aaama4ea careful search
of it ETonrttlai wltila waa la tr;J

o

Captala Dickson Relates
Tale He Tells e! Ea
counierlBg Deaperade
Gani and (he Ultimate
Consequences Man with
Bulldog JawandHis Dar-

ing Escapefrom the Grip

e! the Law.. $ 9 $, $

greatest confusion. Clothing and
shells, guns and nshlng-tackl-o were
strewn about the t floor, evtdencinK a
preclItatodeparture. It traa tantalis-
ing, to again allow tho criminals, to es-

cape; I felt deeply chagrined, and re-

solved never, again to put off a matter
of this kind. The men had forestalled
rae by only a few hours,for I had In

.tended arresting them that morning,
and thoro had beennothing' la their
conduct during my visit to their cabin
to Indicate thatthey thoughtbf flight.

"In one cornerof the cabin, beneath
the very bunk on which I bad slept,
,thoro was an excavation three feet
square and as many deep. The cover
,vras down and dirt was' strewn over it
which gave It die sameappearanceas
the dirt '(floor of the house. I discov-
ered It by a hollow hound when I
tapped over the-- spot It was empty.

. "I noticed the absence.of. the..pot.

.which had supplied my supper, but it
was rather a subconscious noticeof it,
The fact really "made no appreciable
Impression on me at the time, nor did
It, in fact, until more than a year bad
passed. It -- was then recalled by a

"newrpapordlgpatcjh 'underdate of3 the
small village. -

ya'la"lnbVTIlBarBlniaspTtteW
appropriatedthe cabin as a sort of
cjubhouso, after the three men had
fled. They would spend Saturdays
tfiere, fishing and'swlminlhgand hunt-
ing. Immediately lnXront of the cabin
was a steep bank, and tho river wi-

dened out intp a bread, deep pool
which afforded good fishing and.swim-
ming. The jioys would throw white
pebbles Into this bole and dive for
them from the bank. One. ot them
aad struck hla-hea- againstsomething
iharH jat the bottom of the river and
;had b8aftip,ulle.Lup A corpse, his skull

gavHig-.oee- irociurea uy me impact
otjHejr.

r. "The others investigatedand found
.alariJlnn4r.hilt.jaudejnjtfeTwff
mud. Ita cover waa sealed down ana.
its weight hadbeen so great the boys
'couldn't lift It .from .its oozy bed'. The
dispatchstatedthat'Jthe pot was to be
raised andits contentsexamined.

"I was in Little Rock when I read
this als'pajtchand, without waiting for
'instructions from' headduarXers',1
boarded the first, train and set out for
the village. I wascln a stateof faver-iih,ex- ci

terneat, tearing I would arrive
there' after the not had been secured.
YWalteaWbethe first to 'vlew.iu.-eoa-:

teats;, t felt sure I knew what waa
la!lt J

A1te"aTburaey.thatseemedTIateiC
mlaaWaX arrived at the village aad
lHqatred,about'the.pot My fears had
betg!roWdIe.With the indifference'

in country peoplethe
villagers 'baa forgotten, after the
twal,ot thavaBfottnBata-yomflg.a-

a.

we lacwear ot tae pou vyniie taere
h4 beea some talk ot raisins' It. hS
one nd taken the lead,and there"the
matter bad rested.

"Securinga team,of mules andsome
strwg ropesaadehalns,I drove oat to
the aabla. By dint of much diving 1

ieeded.ln fastening the chklaa
abewt'the pot- - aad hadmy aMiataaat
(jrag.lt.out upon the bank. It was the
yeeeet which had nung over the' --Ire
.?rha'"I, had, visited, the cauaterfeUerfi

hlr lain Then I rememberedJts
abeeaee.whea I had.' searchedtaa'aM
;r.lrepmwretwwa$,
wiin paraasHanasealingwax, aaa o
a dro-- of water bad passed the-- H4.

t'!7rf . " rr ..? "Z
shavers--

,
tooia, several.Bottwaetjewer-- ;

M'aeJlds, glasistoppedaad'sealed,a
wuc of ars ot, silver, aecsf ..three:

aecareaoca counteneusiiTer aoiiars,
aadthedies with whkh they hadbeea
atamped.oat The dies were, taiekly
eofted ,wth wax and were as bright
aad'Ireeh as waea they beat oat the
false ,eelns la .the secretcave.

'"After weartag-- nay assistaat te
lAaataacKV . T 4tlABUla ftaaa ai fltlBtfrfsawTsl

ytfajmr booty.
"Net many weeks' later two of the

sB;were eaptared. I bad, given.the
department a minute deseriptioa at
them;, after their uaeereBaoakHU e,

and its vast machinery aid
beea.jrt?ia aloUOa for their appreael'4
s4ea,-fiI-t is a, maxim of the sarviee
tha.a fiaaa acea eouaterfelter, ta

eounterfeiter. This rule 'held
good with refereaeeto two et tae
mm, ajtleaet,- for tkey were eaptared.
aaaoVavieted &f anotherjob. The''W--

jwiaia'i.'aavejest reiawauwereaec--

jatopjiased m evMeaee agametJtaeja
escaped the' .preea.

hisai.yearsafr,uadereJreasjisUaase
.nehkar of as',will frget se'-'leia-

g as
.vijna Mtr'Ht$SSS!S$TTWia :'
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NEWS TKOM
0VEB TEXAS

A report has caeh4Corslcaaathat
It is in do range, of possibility to
movo tho TrJnlty and Brazos Valloy
shops there.

Nine buildings oa Chadbourno street
In San Aneelo wero destroyed by fire
causing a loss of approximately $25,
00 early Friday,
While handling a revoi.

ver Ernest B. Ortesenbeck was shot de
and lnstatnly kilted Tuesdayafternoon
at hla borne in San Antonio.

During tho last year thero has beon
made 'evident tho positive presonco
or oil of a high grade underlying much
of the earth's surface around Toyah.

Jim Thornton, aged 11, eon of J, J.
Thornton, who lives three miles south
of Dublin, accidentally ahot and prob
ably fatally Injured nls brotherTues-
day.

An entire block of residences was
destroyed by fire In Houston Monday
morning, somo.of tho .residencesbeing
flno buildings. The lossestotal about
$13,000. I

.Advices rocolved Wednesday from
Little Rock sottle definitely thattTex
arkana will be a memberof ,tho Ar-

kansasBaseball League for the com-
ing season.

Negotiations are about closed for a
2500 foot well within tho corporation
ot the city of Henrietta. The people
firmly bellevo that gas will bo found
under the city. ,. .

Lee Nutter, one of the be'st known
ranchmen and catllemonin the south-
west towas found dead on the floor of
his' rodm in the hotel at Los Vcgua.
N. M. Tuesday, i

Den. Hadley, aged about 21 yoars, r.son of A. D. Hatley, a prominent
fanner living about three miles west
of Joshua,was found deadwith a bul-
let in bis headWednesdayafternoon

The people look with much favor
upon the proposition to construct an
Interurban railway frm Dallas via.
Waxahachleand Corslcana toj Pales-
tine, with a spur from thla city to
Ennls.

Joyce, the daughterof L.
W. Smith .of Dig Sandy, Is dead, and
her father1.' has severe' burns on HUu of
napoo so us rosuu or nro irom a

the garmentsot the child,
:Now tiat the Hill Interest liave

acquired,the. Colorado and.Southern
attention is again centered on the
Katy, which, is still an Independent
line, extending from St Louis to the
.Gulf.

At a meeting4of the Feedersaad
Brooders' executive committee Tues
day held in Fort Worth dates forthe
holding of the hexf fat stock; show
were set-bel- ng March 15 to .20 in-
clusive. "

T. B. Wilson of McKInney, one, ot
the. largest land ownersM thftfcqun-ty,iaaoffere-d

to donate 460 acres

state for the location of a'branchof
the A. & M. College. &

I. M. Putnam, owner of the" Hot
UWells Hotel at San Antonio announces

that-a-e will spend 1350,000 In Improve
menu, work to begin Immediately. He
.will.double. tha.preseptcapacity olUthe
hotel9 and In; addition will surround
It wlta an amusementpark.

.As the remitof a collision between
a freight train anda work train on the
GreatNortheralate.AfoHdaraftMTwxm
atae seaare dead aad a number ef
others badly injured, pie eolMatea
eearrea-- at MldeaaBoa, about forty
Bailee aoathof GreatFalte,Moat

ta swpport ot tte "aaiMrant
aaas" Wll waioa Oopgraosiaa' Hoary
desire to peas, the county etiperM
teadeats of the Farmera' Ualoa In
jJ0focOfejthjrnmarpl'

ed the aalossof the stateaaaelected
Preakleat NeUl, aatleaal legislative
eomcalUeemaa from Texas, who ii
inetraeted to go to Washington ,whon
the matter eomeaup In January.

Preldeat-eJeo-t William IL Taft der
cided Tuesday to vWt the State ot
TvmMjX aojee eoaveaieatJLlaeafter
khi iaaagaraUo,preferably after the
PH1?$.et.ewresf,: whMi he

m to call te Wfie tae teriA While
his itinerary -- for the visit -- aaa taot
eeea arraagea,ne wiu bwmm etty
Of Dallaaoaeot the principal points
Oi the JnPiT y-- -1 mr-.iy.

la . eompliaaoe 'witli- - reeueatr from'
the4 Ute Farmers' Union, a'meetlag.

w sFerai'maaaerset Teaas
Was aeld la HoastoaTiwaday'to'coa-aide- r

the .redaetiea,of rateseaTeottsa,'
H U' conceded that, is

held TueeiJay,, to determlae a Pto
whether Oersloana saoatd adopt ike
eosauisekmform of aoverameat ra
tala e ereseat tarm c'goVernmeot
er retura ta the old Town Coaaolb
that .the latlec TtiMa. , rt. '"

The LegUUtarr of Teaaswill aeast.
less be asked for; a approjrrUUea
saaweatite create,aad.maiaafaa
otaer State aormal seaools. Jul Uimt
lselaadeauacyot taerpreseasystem
o sapftywe oemaacnr teaoaerswiM

ftjr aut-A- AUI An ml !
- I

' Asaoag'tae mea givea fciwirsaJhN
at tae eloeeof'eaeiies'irfFssllios

zn'LLrrz?i?iz???frivff m

fnamsetalsierii,'.W-1lrtlWs- y

bastpay thepel! ajei md tsaLAt AMetasi fleaere! a, si OrawterSL
Wi weeaaj.resAersaaa ojtatea (key

.V' ' 'C 'IP' n . a ' .

..wrfptiui Ai.-- v KSfeli!""bi:

4" HRAU ORHVAHCE.

wm.mA.m aa o

"BothhooJ Jbhmir Jones lias .got
measles,an' can't come out."
'Ah! And you. missyour dear little

playmate!"
VYls-m- , he's de only kid in the tows

dat I kla lick

INTOLERABLE ITCHING,

Fearful Eczema All Over Baby's Face
Professional Treatment Failed.

A Perfect Cure by Cutlcura.

"Whea my little girt was six month
eld I noticed small red spots on.her
right" cheek. Ttiey grew so large that

sent for the doctor bat, Instead of
helping the eruption, his ointment
seemed to make it worse Then t
went to a second doctor; Who. sald..it
was ecxema. 'lie also gave me an oint-
ment, which did not help either. The
disease spread, all over tho face and
the eyes began to awell. The ltchln
grew intolerableand It was a terrihu
sight to see. I consulted doctors for
months, but they were unable to enre
the baby. I paid out from $20 to $30
without relief. One evening I began

use the Cutlcura Remedies. The
next, morning the baby's face was all
white Insteadot red. I continued until
the eczema entirely disappeared. Mrs.

iSj uumpin,sneidon,la.,Julyi3,,Q8.H
MM Drag ACboni. Oorp Sol Prot. Boiia.

Hla Absent-Mlnde- d View.
They were,, engaged In purchasing

shoes for the children. The .husband
was'a former teacher, but tho wife
was a very intelligent and practical
person, relates the Chicago News. . ?

"For. school purposes I don't want
and dul kids for they roughen up so
easily, said the0 wife to tho. sales-
woman, adding? "What do you think

it dear?'--'
"Well," he said absent-mindedl- 1

aavBkaowa,ia''good-aB-y dull kids at "
school, bat Z sever regardedthem as
any rougher than other children.' -

- The Land ef 'EnnlanaV
Twelve. thousand,aevenhundred and

ninety-on- e personsown. four-fifth- s ot
the sell ot England, their aggregate
property,exclusive of that within the
metropolitanboundaries, being 40,180,-77-5

acres. In point of fact the num-

ber of ownersof four-fift- of the Eng-

lish land. is. nearer.6,000 than 12,000.

Ot these500 are noblemen, and four
Of five ot (hesejswallowup he" rest
-- New York" American.

S r--.

Beware dlatrnentsfor Catarrh
w .thatContaJn,Mercury,

u mrcury wta MKly dettror Um mbm ot meS
ad esspwtctir amnn tba wooie wjwcm' wom
Moke li tateatfk tba wnoi muUett. .Such

trttetw.ihwilil: nrrtr te.ttHd wtept no rraenp-Utm-

Ha mniiUMt kkytaA. u tb iuatn Uwt
W81 do H to Md to.Mw food yoa ml poMJWr d

Hwiv txukim vara, mmwwiw
br T, 1. Ckcacr Co. Tolo.. Ou eonUUu bo nxr--

nrf. M - tofeat MMwBr. MtBW dlrortlr ojieo
ib OMoa paa
burial jun.1 Cun bt ran too i . tk
ninlin M ki -- -

OMO, Bf V. J. CHlff OX Mttn.
n ill ii niinn run tnn nir rmtlli f
&k ltHtnTMUlr fP tor yaMUUon. - -

Tea Mueh for Mamma,
,WJMrt,iae.ma'tter-witb..you-r eye,

Toaualer
"The af aext door1 struck me

"Waa for; prayr
"He said I struck aim first" ,

"Aad dH year;
Wo; 'aeaestfI'dlda'r, mammar
"WeiU'way didn't yoar

Oae box of Haat'sreis unfailing-
ly, aaqaaMledly,and absolutely guar-

anteedto eare'any' form ot Skin Dis-

ease. itVle' particalarly acUre In
promptly. renevlBg aad permanently
eariag an firms of itea known.

XesenarTetter, Klagworm, and all

similar,,treWes areVelieved-byo-ne

appfleaUoaearsd-b-y one'box,

' Tipeisajiesi Even la Dtath.
" "How; Is tUs? X thought you ma-tik-

yeir iifitaer-V- l wd here
yoa ate, earryiag towers to ber

WlfySr '' s .. in-- aasnyi; aae aaiea bu; , r
'

Kyery WefaaaVVHI Be. Interested.
U wa. aeWMllae'latha back. Urinary.

sWaesartfiSeyvreetile.and want a
nt
key's ATJBTRAUAN'SfCTi5rs?fc Ins res--

lwir. ,Arstt'iMeentMs or bv'mall eu ui-s-

Aaarcu, Tbe
Jewer;Orair'Ql jJUr N. T.

. . ' '
t. 4, ilVHp

A- - Wj4? mt' Art
1:

1.Fatleaae. . vAad ta W fend ot works
at m ...i-.-i- i

' 'ftUrfse-W-ar. wrel He married
fsBMlvYasBsaassBsM-'ssttAisBBas-

a ev asyesarsFseseawa

f&Wji. . Btoniacn w. h.lH.M ,jtt.ftrm i. wwm i waSin (peixlliy.

reBMtvaaJMpaJ'trsV QUia--p5r

aac-- Ia ttaluhaBKMie' faaeaesVitelr. HV

lisMiiaet-artan-d
we wu MOWMs eaewae U in a poV
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SYNOPSIS.

Gtrard Chamber, son of a wealthy 'im-

porter and a, student at an eastern col-ler- o.

was awardeda membership In the
Cluster of the Gemini, a secretorganizat-
ion, founded 'by Rodney Oravei. The
cocloty wu exclusive,'only seven, being
admitted. The members were known an
Persons. A meeting was' held and each

. membr was" awarded ,tha "call ot des-tiny- ,"

which amountedto an assignment
to test his metal. Chambersread htsdes-
tiny He was told to pass a period, as a
sailor and not setToot In North .America
for a year. Then he "was directed to go

' to Mexico' lor further Instructions which
were 'to assign him to another yoar's
exile, during which time he must make
his .own living unassisted, and keep
everything a secret Jerry then told his
father ot his duty. He gained his elder's
consent. He also acquainted Marsylla
Bayless, his father's choice for his' wife,
with the fact that he Would be away two
years. Bhe left htm angrily. Toung
Chambers had a fiery interview with his
father, who sought againto prevent the
boy's departure. Jerry obtained a berth
ai supercargo on an oceanfreighter. His
father tried to obtain his promise that
he would seek the hand ot Miss Bayless.

CHAPTER V.
The SisterMary Goesto Sea.

With his. mothet'a .sobbethblessing
and his father's strainedwords ot part-
ing .ringing la his ears, Jerry Cham-
bers hoarded the old ship Sister
iMsry a few minutesafter seveno'clock
thenext morning; In hlsTpockots--was
$25 id money and in a' small satchel
were,clothing and other things not

total value of $26. CaptBulger
was gruffly issuing ordersup forward,
but his face lost its sternnesswhen
hesawJerry..A?

"On time, I see," saidhe, "I reckon
you've made-a-goo- enough start"- -

"Where are wo bound for, captain?"
promptly asked Jerry, who had been
in a stew ot wonder as to the vessel's
destination. - "'

"111 tell you all about it ascsoon as
I get time," said the captain.WitftTthls
on his lips he started across the deck.

o Jerry took bis satchelInto the dingy
old cabin, returning; almostImmediate-
ly to the deck, where, all handswere
busy in final preparationfor the de-
parture. He further worked Bis way
into the officer's good gracesby volun
teering his assistance,but tbjj griz
zled old salt suggested thathe would
be more,serviceable;out ot the, way ot
tae men, who knew what to do and- hbW-tt- f .arf"IfT fiewent"up forward,
away from the other men, andf, light-la- g

his pipe, fell to picturing the pos-
sibilities of his remarkableadventure.
The longer ills eyes looked in the .di
rection of. his old home the more
strongly did he realize the sacrifice
he wm, making, to earn an enduring- -- -

"I did tity level best to make peace
with, father." W mused, "but." and
the spirit of resentmentagain flared
up. "he wouldn't let me. He was the- unreasonableoe.? Although, ha felt
that his action was justified, he-- went
td, see. wRk' a new love for Wallace
Caaabera.--" - , ,

As the old nreseelglided away from
her" pier a' spirit akin to remorseand
deSDO&de&eV aelsed him. and he went
tolhe cabin" la order to" escape'seeing

, ais beloved New Yerk fade from his
view; Bittine at the nantnin'a table,

';'

book had no .charm .for him. He was
awae witu the boat was well away
front the Hook, when ,Capt Bulger
Joined kta,. r"Whfa.yeBr.aame?" asked the cap
tain, drawing up a chair and' reaching
for a boowjjiskyj

"Gerard Chasabera they call me
a

Wm, Jerrjri ;ler got Ume to talk

bier alseoet-fvi- i et liquor and cocked
hls.feet tseoa the (able.

--. 7.'Wl.U.Hrf'jMiW Jerry,, leaning
forward. .

"WeB, air; the Vary ain't bound forpo.w straight acrossandthem guns
wjow iWt,.aeaat

r for no tralnln'

Jent'Wmy ptetare of startled In- -

JBtaeya.were, wide,open and
Ms lower M '.wl The captain
wore seaastetagei a guilty amlle.

'The' cm are Bot for training
schoejrJerry nelateedi

"Na.sJr eel ' Thesasuaeare meant
for iowBla':)str.,B tveresehool kids.
I tomX'fjmmi UwyTl eVete be Intro-9o- t

to Uaak oa'tridges." The old
01er,fsktjlMeMifMny at the floor

Jot a Mtaftte as added: "I
mho m Iomw iM'ih world ain't as
pxeertii ai UwuTJ. g.JL. doa't yout"

.iWwatlir are strifes
wbjrllng.

"WeaC to" ewen right down to the
'!&Ksit"sV tt aaptala a

; j.5gkm im- w v
im.t a MtttT mevemeat that

M Jprty ttto sort to appeal faVbly
'iVijfSmfpmk. Ti. gps4ui

ofak'rto 1:TMeatos..oi'aawVaaeat
lt.Mv .: vwh-- mfMm jwsai,', vq mrwia hi uraaia

J--" ' m sflraitf Hastrlftt."
''rtto- -

VralMaw slrtUJstsT',
Jmrr,9opptmxhl ytoe 1 the

Q

swerod. Bulger, with a smack ot the
lips.

"Who who Is shipping tho guns?"
."Hank Bulger o' tho Sister Mary.

Mo V tho Mary aro known a tarnal
sight better In South American waters
than we aro In tho Erie basin. Her-rer- o

Barado, tho head o' tho Uranlan
rebels, dickered with me to fetch him
two cargoes o' guns. Tho fust lot was
delivered about four months ago."

"Go on, go on," half cried Jerry,
with no intention to interrupt

"J buy up the guns on my own
hook."

"And assume all responsibility?"
"I'm not entirely responsible for my

supercargo. You see, ho takos some
chances hlsae'f. You was looking .for.
excuement7"

"Some, jerhaps,''"flounderedtho sev-
enth person." "Who "was In charge of
the other cargo?"

"A nice young fellow a litUo'moro
hardened'n you, I reckon;"

"Why Isn't ho in charge ot this
Iot7 HOjhad tho experience."

"Well, I'll tell 9ou. Jerry. Thhigs
didn't go Just accordln' to program
last time. To come right down flat,
we was s'prlscd. I had arrangedwith
Barado to land the guns on tho main
coast, about 100 mile below Pandaro,
tho capital,-- but there musttfa been a
cat at the rathote. Tho gov'ment got
wind o' the deal and set about to
spllo our plans. It neaY done it, too.
We managedto land the guns, but Just
as we was takln off tho last boxes one
o' tho gov'ment gunboats come down
on us. We was In a position (o move
atgshort notlep, and we pulled away I

as lass as we The gunboat
kopt geltln' closer 'n' closer, and I'd
about give up hopo'.gettln' away.
?bo sent a pill across, our bow, and
Just as I was "givin' "ordersj to" slow
down, I noticed the chBSer check "up
suddenly. I took long chance and
sprinted. Weyot away,. The gun-
boat busted an englno, we Jedged. and
that was tho on'y thing that saved our
hides from perforation, It was a great
streako'luckl"

There was a gleam ot triumph in
his eyes and he shook his head em-
phatically.. Jerry's mouth was open
and his, eyes were Hko burning coals.

, 'lAnd the" .fellow. 4a. charge,of the
guns?" bejisked. 9 ,

, ."Je"was when westeamed.
awav."

'And now " ,
"We ain't seen .him since, but" --

with a little chuckle "we bet he's
runnin' yet"

"Capt Bulger," said Jerry, stoutly;
"what, am I,expected to do. Jn. connec-
tion with this enterprise?"

"You're the supercargo, of course."
"And what does that mean In

full?"
"Watch the guns jf they need

watchtn', and see that they got into
proper hands." , '

"Won't the government ot Urania
bo sharply on the lookout for jthls
boat?"

"The Mary wasn't the Mary last
time. She was the Spartan.then, and
we changed tho name for conven--
lenco's sake. But there ain't goln' to

I goln td land the guns on a little isl-
and called Bingo island 60 mile off
the upper coast You ain't weakening
are you?" 0"And, captain,if I should decllno to
act In this capacity?"

"But you ain't goln' to decline-no-w,"

smiled the captain, most con-
vincingly.. Jerry'sphilosophy wasQuick
to overcome his excitement and to
disguise the fear that was within him.
He determined to employOhls diplo-
macy in dealing with the filibuster.

"Did you say weakening?" he
laughed with-affecte-

d bravado. ."W.ell,
I should say not! I suppose I can
make a pretty hard try at what you
expect me to do. Still, I musconfess
that I had not bargained for this."

"You rtust certainly think hard p
me," said the captain; "but you arc
sensible enough to know I couldn't
a' told you about it on shore. I didn't
know who you were; and, comln' right
down to it, I. don't know who you are
nOW." m

"How did- - you manage to get away
with these.guns?"

"By a leetle twist o' the wreest,"
chuckled thecaptain. "We clearedfor
Havre with cargo o' merchandise!"

"Am I expected collect for the
guns on this Island?"

"You're simply to get a receipt That
Won't bo hard,and as soon as I got it
well hose right back."

Jerry thought hard for a full min-

ute, and, wMle he realized the pos-

sible dangers, his spirit ot philosophy
gave him strengthasd courage to dis-

play It He was, naturally, braveand
feariw setae have said that all
Gemini persona are braveand tearless

but be would have been Infinitely
more comfortable If the duty before
hlsa did aot earry, with It suchstrong
peeelblliues. Me leu BHca aa a rai
1. a trap.,

"Of course, I asay eounton your iU
aafietaace?" .

rteeteertahs," sM rier, la great

he smarted to read a novel, but therbe'iio

dowa.
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assurance.J"You ain't awful sorry you
took the contract are you?"

"Contract is a little strong,"
laughed Jerry, "but I can't say that I
am,downrightsorry." - .

"That's the spirit It's a heap
stronger 'n I thought It would be.
Make yourso'f at homo and everything
'ii come out to your entire satisfac-
tion. Why. lad. it'a a treatfor you."

"But, captain, tell mo won't our
government learn ot this some time
and isn'.t there tho. possibility ot un-

pleasantness?"
"Young, man,-- tho U, 8. A." ahyt my

gpv'menti and, to be frank, with,you. I
don't care a whoop In blue hell what
it does. I ain't afearedof It." ',

"You're not an American r ..

-he' l
"What Is your country?"
"Advertlsin don't always par"

chuckled Bulger.

CHAPTER VJf
Bulger's Heartand Jerry's Spirit.

It was after midnight whon Jorry
went to.Tilsj'narrow bunk. JFor an hour
or more he" tossed about with a
henrousness"that was almost chilling.
Jn a moment of bis wildest emotion
he half determined to attempt an es-
cape from the old vessel, but an after-thpug-

assured him that tho wily
captainbad planned to keep him under
watch all tho time.,
0 Before ho finally fell asleep he was
reconciled to his fate, and Just before
bis uneasy mind found temporary re-
lief he wis1 experiencing; :In a degree,

seUyaiy-yiaraics-fsr- -the

climax to this phase ot his ex-
traordinary adventure.

Ho was on. deck at the first- - gray
tint of dawn; Here and there mem-
bers of the small crew were sleeping
In blankets that servod as both beds
and- coverings; The old, boat was
.moving along at what seemed to hlra
snail-pac- The shore was barely
visible. Jerry was standing against
the railing, his tyta fixed on the dim
streaks in the east, when Capt Bul-
ger, cameaoa deck.

"Weill" exclaimed the captain. ''I'm
s'prfzsd' to find, you .tjp. so eirlyEVea
Mother Carey's chickens ain't off tholr
roosts ye't Didn't yon sleep well?"

"I don't think I did. A bunk Is a
bit new to me, yon know,"

"Sure It wasn't worry that kept
yon from' restla' well?"

"I think not that Is. not exactly
"worry. Still. I mustconfess that 7 did
aawiusual atoewat of thloklBg, When
do you expectto reachRtngo IslandV

"Maybe la Ave weeks. We'll put
la three or four time once at Ha-
vana,' where 111 be able to. tell yon
more deftalte about things that Inter-
est yow Best."

Qatped-Jerr- yv 8tarinaWlldly ar-th-e

-- - -CapiT,,.'

WWVWMSI
Jerry drank his strong coffee with

Capt,Hank Bulger half an hour later.
Notwithstandingthe assurancehe had
given, the officer Was certain that he
detected,signs of worry, and apnrehen
slon In tho young man'smanners.Aft-- J

or a uiuu no saia:
"Lad, I'm gettin' mpre'n more to the

belief, that you ain't feelln' Just as
chipper as you,might 'cause 6' wor
ryln' about what's ahead of us. I like
you fust rate, and I ain't goln' to 'do
nothln' that'll rub, too, hard ag'ln tho
grain. . I think you're square all
'round; and the more l'vd been think- -

la about decelvlh' you the" more Cl've
been hankerln' for a' way to polish up
my conscience. You should a' 'known
before wo startedJust where you was

hrola' and what you'd be lpocted-to
do. But you know I didn't know you
from Adam's off ox, and I ain't got
your full pedigree yet Still, I believe
you're o' the right sort, and I'm goln'
to takea chance. If you want to leave
this boat at Havanayou can; there'll
be no strings tied to you. Do you
want to leave .the Mary?"

'Til' stick with you, captain!" he
said, tno excited emotions raging
wildly within. "You may count on mo
to the finish!" Q

"GoodI" cried tho captain, extending
his hand, which Jorry gripped firmly
ashe brought his teeth togetherIn de-
termination. "And ou'll be glad ot
it, I'll warrant-Jerry- 's

heart brightened and ho was
actually happy. His spirit of adven--
tare now was thoroughly aroused, and
he longed for tho exciting times' tEoT
hefelt surewere aheadof him.

The Sister Mary kopt closo to shore
all the way down to Havana, whore
the second ofthe stops was made. . It
was two weeks to tho dayafter leav-
ing New York that tho old craft slow-
ly glided into the harbor$t tho Cuban
metropolis, where several days were
spentIn rocoallng, On tho secondday
Capt.' Bulger-- communicated with a
representativeof tho Uranlan revo-
lutionists Sonor Kmlllo Chfthara. re-

ceiving from him final Instructions for
landing. btt,guns,onnn(ngo"stahd.

On tho rest ot'tho trip tho course
was well out at sea, the rocky outllnoa
of .the northernparts of South Ameri-
ca coming to vlow only at Intervals of
days at a tlmo. All the time tho Sister'
Mary crept along slowly, the captain
using the Jury-ri-g as much as ppsslblo
In order to save fuel.

Oa the fourth night after tho fifth
week jdut of Now York tho captain
called Jerry Into tho cabin, and his.
manner, almost nervous In its earnest-ness-,

told Jerry that he was to hear
something of Importance) The two sat
at a table, and after pouring out

some liquor for himself, Bulger said:
'iad, we'll bo In sight o' UJngo by

dusk If everything goes
well. Have you anything to BUggest?"

"No suggestions at all, captain," he
answered. "I rim ready to act on
your Instructions."

"Well, then, we'll mako final prepa-
rations In the mornln' get tho guns
In shape to put Into tho small boats.
Chahara told mo to swing around to
tho nor'west p'lnt o' the Island till we
como to a protrudln' cliff. There'll bo
a white Bhcet stuck up thero. Thnt'B
whoro tho guns will ho landed. The
water thero Is shallower than I
thought, and we'll not bo ablo to get
closer 'n half a mile o tho place,"

Tho two remained on deck until aft-
er midnight talking over the plans,
At last Jerry said:

"Captain, I'm going to see that those
guns are properly landed andjo come
back to you with a receipt for them If
It lies within my power to get It. But
thero Is a possibility that, In view of
what Chahara 8aldabout tho shallow
water, wo plght,have some difficulty.
You know It, will fako a" long tjmo to
finish 'tho Job. If anything" should go
wrong, and wo should be parted In J
some way, I wish you would make It

i point to"- "-" .'
"To hunt you up?" provided tho cap--

tnln,, lightly.
"Yes, In a way. I'Wnnt you to see

that I don't stay on "that Island for
ever."

"I understand, lad." I
"And, captnjn,." Jerry went on, after

a little thoucht. taking a nencil nnd
an envelope from big pocket'1'11 Just
give you no addressof my father In
New York, In case "

"You'd best bo goln' to your bunk,
Jerry'-- laughed tho captain; "you're
gettin' sort o' sentimental." g,

CHAPTER VII.
The 8urprlseat Rlngo Island.

"There! To tho left a leetle, Jerry!
Look sharp! Don't you see?" said
Capt Bulger, peering through his
ginssos from the hurricane deck lato
In tho afternoon of tho next day.

Jertyqulckly brought bis glasses
to ,tho iprectlo;i jndlcatedT and"looked
intently for a moment.

"It looks Hko a heavy haze," saidhe.
"That's Bingo! We'ir mnlto It In

threo hour?'
Jorry remained on the hurrlcnne

deck until tho ragged outlines of the
Island could bo distinguished Vlalnly.
It was still quite light, and the cap-

tain ordered the steam shut down for
a tlmo. A stiff wind was blowing and
tho w.ater was choppy, making the'
8lstor Mary restlessand uneasy. Jor-
ry naturally was excited, despite the
fact that ho tried to keep cool and
composed, and when tho order- came
to vut'on steamagain h'.s ttea'rt beat
wildly. Tho sky was as" clear as a
crystal, to the utter disappointment-o-f
Bulger. It was about six o'clock wh'on
tho vessel crept to within, a mile ot
tho shore. Here she was swung around
and all eyes werobn the lookout for
the white sheetonthe cliff. In order
that tho signal might not be over-looke-

threoaof tho small boats wore
sentcloser to land "flie "snip went on
slowly for about two 'miles farther,
when the captain suddenly ordered all
steam off

"Tho first boat .sees It!" shouted
Bulger, unable to conceal his excite-
ment. "Seo. It's slgnalln' yet! This
Is tho place, and yes, sir ce, I can
soo tho. sheot' myse'f npwj Right
straight over thero, .Jerry; seo that"
spot high up that whlto spot?"

Jorry brought his glasses to play on
tho object indicated and kept them
there a full minute. ,

"That must be tho sheet" said- - ho.
moving nervously. "And, see! There
are some menmoving about down be-

low It! Wo'ro cxpected!"o u

Capt. Bulger lookod long, finally ex-

claiming:
t "T'.r.lpmAiv I IIvp' Thin hug- -

ness Is movln' along llko It was on
greasod llghtnln'."

The sma'1 boat had signaled tho
captain that the revolutionists were
thero to receive tho guns, and was
headed for tho SisterMary. Within a
few minutes the other boats had re-

turned.
"Ijoyer all boats," ordered Bulger,

"and pack tho guns on ns fast .as
possible. Wo'll bo through with this
thing beforo wo get started."

Tho eight sinall boats were quickly
loaded and manned to start to tfiho
island., Tho captain hiul difficulty, in
keeping his in mi oh this ship until it
became darker. -- Tho delay was Irri-
tating to Jorry, who wag asslKned-Jt-o

tho first boat that was tp start in,
Tlmo and tlmo again ho urged that tho
movo be begun. After a whlla a spiall
boat was Been to. put out from shoro,
and all eyes on" tho Sister Mary
watched It as It nearcd hailing dis
tance. Capt. Bulger spoke Jt-i- Span-
ish, "which Jerry understood.

Tho man at the bowcalled out
and both Bulger and Jerry

turned"deathly pale, .

"The boll you say"" roared Buiger,

X s 1v
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forgettUig that ho man In tho boat
did not understandEnglish. Then, In
Spanish, he spoko rapidly and excit-
edly for Several minutes, being Inter-
rupted frequently by tho man from
tho shore, who was to receive tho
gunsefor Itarndo. Tbo small boat
started back, and Capt, Bulger turned
sharplyand paced across tho deck, his
head downrln deep thought. It was
plain to everybody thnt ho was much
disturbed, Jerry was closo at his
heels. .

"What what does It all mean, cap-
tain?" ho asked.

"Wo ar5 expected!" answerod Bui
ger, and tho big veins in his neck
stood out. "Tho Uranlan gov'ment has
learned o' this movement and it's on

Ltho lookout sharp!0 Darado's man says
to hurry, hurry, hurry! At first ho
urged that I give It up, but I kicked
llko a stung shark at that. Them
"guns have got to be landed and"thls
very day! There's GO or 60 rebels
nshoro wnltln' for 'cm. Thcy'ro keep-I-n'

pretty much lo 'cmselves, for, tho
gov'ment's gunboats Cristobal Is In
thestf waters lust where, they don't

ceeemrtoknow, But .It's near, that's1
certain.

Jerry waa quick to bring himself to
gether and face tho Inevitables, and,"
with, teeth firmly set and, his greatest .
courngo buoyed up, ho urged that
there ho no further. delay In taking
the guns to the Island. Cant Bulcen
couhl not refrain fr8m commenting on
tho youngeman's fearlessness.
oJerry wentashoPewith the first

bontjoad of guis, occdninanled by four '

sailors Olfo Jiad,been Instructedtotro-mal- n

on shoro'untli nltfio gunsTia'd' ""

becncntaway In the boats.
As the boats Were returning to the

vessel after tho (hlrd trip' In, Capt gi
Bulger, who was keenly watching from
tho hurricane deck, uttered an excla-
mation jof horror. For an,instant his
blood was frozen, his senses para-
lyzed.

&
. stealing down tho shoro was'a low,.. .WaIiIhIi Ulllata Ji 1 S a atuiwou uwu craic neaaeasiraignt ror o VTJJ VJ
thoSlsterMary.

t Sho had como from - r SHSj
a point less than four miles away,
Bulger caught tho attention of tho
men in th,e returning boats, and-fhe-

laid full strength) to tho oars.
As soon as the-- last sct ot sailors

had scrambled over 'the side of the
vessel the steam was high and great
clouds of blac smoke were,rolllng
from? thePwoather-stalne-d funnel. The
ship was swung around sharply to the
open and every ounce of Bteam put
on. The Intruder was bearing down
fast, and the rugged Bulger'shear al-
most, stood still.. There seemod-.t-o be.
no possibility ot escape,and In a mo-
ment of wild, rage heB determined to
ke'ep away from tho'chaseras long as
possible and then,0, to proveV cap-
ture, sSuttle andburn tne SisterMary.
Therewas a puff of white smoke from
the omlndus-lookln- g cjaft and then a
spout of Wator'to the old,boat's stern.
Capt Bujger know that the .rangecwaa
too grcat for accuracy, b'ut that it
would bo a matterof onljr a short time
until tho government's scoutwpufdbo
near enough , to d6 damage.' He
watched theCapproadhof the little war--
Shln and rnrsprl nt nnly BAn.i"oji T

ouuur can curse. Closer ana .Closer
tho gunboat came, gaining with every,
turn of the propoller. With aw shout
that 'could be heard in almost e'very4
part of tho vessol Bulger ordered,the
men to preparefor.80tting the ship. "on
fire. Then, beforo 'the men had time
to respond, he observed that the
chaserwas turning around. The'
der was. countermanded, and the old'
captain's hopesrose high. The .scout
had 8oen-llght- s on the shore,,and, to
Bulger's utmost surprise, It. gave up
tho chase for the Sister Mary and
started straight .for the Island. She
inew tno waters 01 Kingo well and -
sno pioweatnrougntno choppy waves
until she was wjthln a "quarter .of a'v-ml-lo

from land. Thon, under the 'pro-
tection ot her guns, boatload after

LbOJilioad. oJL Uranlaji marjnjos startedi
in 10 snore,

Jerry Chambers was tho only ono of ,
tho Sister Mary's flock ashore!

Tho Insurrectionists' wero practical-
ly helpless to resist, and, panic-stricke-

they abandoned the guns, for.
which they possessedqp ammunition,
and.ran madly to tho heavy thicket
Tho marine we're wading Jhrough the
shallow water, guns In hand, bofore
many of tho revolutionists succeeded
In reaching tho denso growth of
bushes, and thoeo ln,thoforo wero
beginning q shoot.

Jerry .Chnnibors was.jvltloss fora.
tlmo, and, In his uncontrollablo excltoe
ment'. simply rnn along' tho shore lino,
not knowing whither to eo. He was a
target for thej shots of tho marines, ,'
nuiuu ui --wuum were near enougn jo , '.

land to mako their voices distinctly j
heard by him. ,'"'(TO BE.CONTINUEQ.) J J

- tSilver In the Ocean. ,r ;,
A German technical Journal baaJLjf .;

gono to ttfe trouble of estimatingthat j"" '

the water of tho whole ocoan contalnai'
In solution oven 2,000,000 tons of puriT
silver.
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A NewYearAnnouncement

o

9

We wish to thank our patrons for
the magnificent trade accordedus

during the year just closet and I QAQ
to ask for a continuance during y

The coming year will

find us better prepared than ever t

to meet the of the trading

public, and we will be more

best that
in line, and at that
will please all. Especially do we

I cater to the trade of the man who

appreciates the value of dollar,

the man that knows the purchas-L.--xl

ing power his hard earned,do- -

WWgrff

.

--10AQ cbmem get acquainted,
new by joining

-- 4 -- our list satisfied customers. We
wish New- - Year

Jl.

Western

rJbrTexAS Boostcrs-Idea-v

JEditor;. f?
Th 4 'dream" 6f a. "Booster

who loves, his tewn" !iri the last
copy" of the Herald, ?and of
"A Booster" in the copy prior,
areboth so detrimental to the vlfi
tal" Mnterestt of our littje oity
should thoy come true, that un-

less these so-call- ed boosters"
are awakened frpm.the dreams
our little" city wili bein :extiotiy
.the samecondition as" "A Boos--

Tennessee town of ,0001
vfo : That is, it has'tootgrown
for years. They killed, that

by issuingbondsandbuild
ing the hall in the middle of

street Mr.A Booster'"wants
to double the1assessed,values to

up.so-that-bonds-toj

the Of 550JXX)Q0 can be
issuedto out in sewer system
We have no for such Bond
Issuefor this purpose. Let ,our
city purchasea pew&r-pip- e mold,
batch-.mix- er and tampers, cot--
ing aboutS200.00; put.purvown
mentd work'makino-2-4 or
qewor pipef we .have the very
finest of gravel and sandand oan
put jfn thi8ewer8y8temandsave
$30",000.00 to 'jihe tax-paye- rs of

1 tfiis The writer will donate
the use of lah?e 'lot for ,the
purpose of" making and curing

.this seW-"pipe"- . Over burden
man with exorbitant taxes, then
eurse him to his back for" not
contributing to other ""improve-mentsr-'a.fi- ne

staeofaffairs you
would bring about

9

1909.

wants

anxious than ever to serve you

with the can be secured

9

our prices

-- .,"::''
of

80

amount

use

,am. thoMuub examination

"

, ctf

lar and demands his moneys ;;;
worth. If you havebeen one of

our customersin the part you are tj
awareof the fact that we handle
only dependable,reliable grade .

' of merchandise, and sell at very
'

; dosemargin. If youare stranger

tp our methods dadoingbusiness,

and and
start the year right c

' of- -

you a prosperous

Mr. ,.
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Windmill

ter-wh-

passengerdepotinthe middle
of the streetis Certainly the limit.
Is property in Big .Bprlngs get-
ting so scarce that Main .street
mustbe utilized for a' building?
If so, it is ofptnore importance to'
haveall of..this afreetior street
purposes. To what ayorod town
In Arkansas dqesBooster No.
refer us? ,The riCw'shoj)s befng
located one-four- th of fur- -
therwest,now closing4he cross
ing afoGreggstreet, will give the
"OldReliaW; splendid East
and westyarl, and one that will
neveragainbedisturbed.' Open--
intr of Main street, passingalong

Lihe. front of the Y. M. C. AJ
building and tqe new depot,, will
be tie that will forever bind to.--,.

cetner JNorlhand Jdouth pqr--
tion of trfe city as ONE: we need
ihS union of all of our citizens,
then why factiqnize one portion
of theoity againstheother? 'On
theNorth side areall of our man
iifftottSrera and more cominir
ihey are the interested parties.;
There ampleBpace on toe old
hotel.site, for threestpry'pas-
sengerdepot, and, park eastof
thedeptit' will be vejrjf nide in-

deed for advertisingrpurposes,
but the mother's say. too
close to engines and tratripa and
too opalBoot for public
park.for ladies and children; put
thepark, around"the '.new
njouse, up put an o.vcrnows,
Main street opened will pass by
the new depot, Y. M. C, A.
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But the dream"of "A Bobs-- jbuilding, all of the stores, and
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thecourt-houae-and-park.-An-
d

wnac wui beot'interesc in .ouua-in- g

up our beautiful little .oity
-- TheQueen of jthe Plains,'
and makingall of our citizens as
ONE, will beof equal interestto
any railroad company
0 TheseJwo'so-call-ed Roosters'
ehould'either ohange names
to 'knockers'or .tttrn over and
charlge,their 'dream&.f

.A T!j&AB BQP8TEB.

W. W. 8atterwhiteand family,
who spentthe holidays with his
father, D. S. 'Satterwhite, left
Tuesday(for their homeatMona
lians.

MEN, GET. CORED
V QUICKLY rAND PERMANENTY
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LEATHER SHOPS

enjoyed In- -
us

goods.!

be ahappj,piosperou8oneforyou

LEATHER SHOPS

If you suffer with Varicocele, Stricture,Lost Sexual Weakness,Losses, Drains,
SpecificB!cxd Eoiuourily drocele, Kidney, Biaduer aBd'Frostatic

Don't give 'You mustget treatmentfrom someone, thenwhy'not get the QEST? The
fs always thechtarest,and my chargesare MOST'REASONABLE and are within the.best

reachof any who wants a safe'.nndcertain I give you a WRITTEN
QUARANTEK which"protecta you againstany possibleloss, of eitheryour tips or money.

SEND MY NEW FREEBOOK NO. 53
(beDissssM ( Men wnlebis easily thebestnublicstion of its kind ever offered for free distribution It sbouW bLred

by saan,yoWfef"sW; in ABwrica, as it will tell you how to getwell, how to regain your one-tim- e Vfi.VI6r and
This loek 4ssfttesJully all the yVeakneeseaarid Diseasespeculiarjo he Sex. BEND FOR

suu ATumT.TrrCLV FKXE to in a plain, sealed envelope. CorresDeadeseestrictly nanftdsBttaL Hotuuilti.
io X.SAY FREE.
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285 Main Street DR. J. H. TERRELL Dallw Texas
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THAHK
YOU

"
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j iv"e take pleasure in thinking
you for your patronage;
:VWe believe everything0 you
h&fught of us will give you entire
satisfaction. If there is anything
seemingly wrong about any
transaction, Btsna in ream?
ness at' any and all times to
cheerfully rectify same.
V?We want your trade solely up-on.t- ho

Qnerits our goods and
theprices of same.

very truly yours,
J. L. ard,

Jpwelry and Drug Company.
The price is the thing.. ,

V. K. Holmes of Whitney, ao--

compiniea Dy , aw eon, v. o.
Holmes of Bsird. andhsdaught--
;errMr8; Ride-- .Walker of Mem1'

phis, spentChristmashere
jyiifr hisjwotheri C. Sj. Holmes.

' " ""i J, ..

C. E. Parkmadeohildren hap
py Christraas morning by giving
awaymore lhan--a thousandbags.
6t pVpclirhV , He drove dyer town
anddistributed it from his wagon
tad saysher never saw a better
pleaajed lot "of children thancame
to niflywagon yat aay.
I- NATUfi TEIXS"YOU

.

AsJHasx a Blf SfriH ReUr.KsW8a
- - tt'. Tft WeHr a

the kidneys aresick. .
Li; Naturetells you aH'abqtHi

,' The urino is Bataref(,calekctAr.
v Isf requent or too frequeBC nctios.
' ,AD7 urjuarj rouuis .gjU9jti niuuo

' Dean'sKidney Pills cause kidney
ills.
' Big Springspeople testify to this.

Theodore Bobolz. livins in the.north..
erapart e Big Springs, Texas, Bays:

Dean's Kidney Fills eired me of a
siy.erandjjbronio caje,pfbackaobeand

y tro8l after eyerathing elsehad
failed tonefeS-irlve.Hie-relie-f. --The4jid-

nfl.!MC!ioms4were altogether too
get"iap

six or sd'tsb timesdaringthe nignt. In
doing work about the housemy back'
would get o'pairiful and hurt bo badly
1 wouid'hsTe to give up. One box of
DoaB'sKidney Pills which I got atJ.
L. Ward's.drug store made "a complete
cure in my case and do not seeany
reasonwhy toey would not do thesame
for" others, providing the people will
give thema fair trial."

For sale f all dealprs. ?rice 56"
cents.' .Foster Milbnrn Co,, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
8utes.. ...

' l , r J,
Kemfl'mber the name Doan's-ra-nd

takeno ether: '

m

Anelegant line watches-- at
'Reagan's.

We wish to express"our tHanks for the
liberal tradewe haue and
vitf youjto comeandsee when you
wantart leather May the new
year
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of peo
ple of Big Springsand

suYrouning bountry our

sincere thanks for the

liberal patronage gnren

us during the tirne we
have been in business

and ask for a, continuance during the

year just" beginning. We promise that

in 1 909 we will treatyou asfairly and

squarejy andas as we did

in 1908, which will be quite as good

as shy firm in this city can do.

& McGOWEN
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extenciitche

courteously

JONES
CiROCERS
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i niiivo
We-wi- sh thank- --our patrons!
for the. generouspatronagegiven
during the short time9 we have

the'furniture' businessin-Bi- g

Springs, andaseureeaohand'

everyone! thatt is highlyTaprd-ciated- ,

and ask a continuance
ttirough the year "just dawning

-- (V.t fy.4&H! :,$,.,--

MV

to

We wish yqu, one. and all, a- -

prosperous year.
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FarmersEducation

Co-Opcrat-
ive Union

Of America

c Tho Kicker and the other Fellow.
Would 70a rather be a kicker tr a

cur, 1b the war a sensible man puts
it. The' question U worth thinking
about The kicker la the man who
speaksout in. meetings, and does not
hold bis tongue when he Bees things
going wrong. He calls things by their
right name, a spade, he calls a spade,
a hoc, a hoe. Sometimes his nnpol-ishe- d

sentencesseem harsh, but they
are brought with meaning. The cur
la tho other fellow, the fellow who
keepstjulct because hedon't want to
make trouble) who standsrouto when
wrong Is done becausohe doesn'twant
to hurt the feelings of tho wrong-
doers. He don't kick evenwhen ho la
kicked himself. There-- are no illus-
trious personages on tho side of tho
cur; but a long list of famous names
lined up with the kicker.

The first famous kicker I mention
is that of the prophetJonah. When
swallowed by the whale I imagine
Jonah sot up a terrible kicking. Ho
kicked thewhale'sdigestiveapparatus
out of fix; bo that the gastric julco
failed to perform Its proper functions.
After three days and three nights of
awful stomach trouble, the great fish
decided he had made a bad Job of
swallowing such a kicker so he dis-
gorged him upon the shore. This fa
mous kicker went immediately to the
city of Nlnovah and told thosewicked
sinners of their awful doom. John
tho Baptist wa another famous kick-
er, and by his boldness In denouncing
wrong he lost his head. The'prophet
Daniel was a Iclckor In his day, and
It landedhim in the den,of lions. Time
would fall us to mention the Hebrew
chlldrejj, the prdbhetNathan,the apos-
tle Paul, who formed the long line
of Bible worthies, that made up the
potential forces la overcqmlng the

w
wrong and establishingtho right upon
tho earth: As "welcome on down the'
corridors of time we hear-- tho voice
of John Hurt, Martin Luther, Me--
lanchton and.'".others who' --kicked
agajnst tho tyrannical powersthat en-
slaved the human mind, and soight
to keep humanity in midnight, dark-
ness. Wo also find some famous kick-
ers on this s(de of the pond. George
Washingtonwas a famous kicker. Pat-
rick Henry kicked loud when ho said
"give mo liberty orgive me death."
No cur was ever braveenough to say

- this. The men who madea teakettle
f out of the Atlantic ocean were kickers

of, the right strjje. 'Our revolutionary
fathers kicked againstthe stupendous
wrongs sought to be perpetratedupon

s- - 'oar country by power,
In consequenceof thelrpotentialand
nlgfatr efforts tho mm nt iihortv im.
kissed our beautiful country. We. are
designated bb "the land of the free
and thejiome of the brave." But the
hydra headed monster of tyranny
oomea upon nsia.&, different-- form.
Every year the powerful trusts and
combinesare enslaylng our. people.
The products of our rich soil aro
eagerly Boughtby speculators. With
their hoarded millions, wrung from
the sweatjind blood of our Southern
farmers, speculatorstoll pot in .the

elds, neither do they Bpln lrfHhe fac-
tories; yet Solomon in all his glory
wasnot arrayedJlke thesemen. Therewa field wide open for the kickers.
Many of themare improving the op-
portunity. The curs say it is no use
te kick, it will only make matters

--worse; Lamblike they submit to be
aorne 01 their wealth. While some

igonumentsof iniquity that haje been
kicked down by illustrious kickers in

e past, lie la all their putrid ruin,'
ret the mi Bay K Is no use to kick.
The Louisiana lottery that once con-
trolled its million of money, and was
nthroned la the hearts of wicked

nablenr, ana walled about by the
w of a great state,has been kicked

wto smithereens. The whiskey traf-J-w

that oaceitoodip like an Egyp-"-m

pyramid la, its eotlosal strength
d greatneee, is how rapidly being

lacked to items by the stern
heroeeotthenineteenthcen-r- r.

that dare to stand up for the
rights of humanity, white the eowardlv
w tqck their taifs and say it can'ty. Y'Hf ewuagg-that-gamhi-&

tana BrodtMta and nnaa an tho
' E. Md lndtajpensable business en--

- !r,M- - the age are the targets
' i?8t y,UA tae Jwaestkickers are

direct their gw, Think of one
Vi' " wail miutuu uujiam inr. uay, TWBtk-- e the gamblersand

' asaktecMO million dollars
"W wore from eachcottoncrop. Think

T Wf1 yshangeelllag100
Billon halaa 1. - o.--
e world' MalMtie i only 18 mtl- -

PCF V3" K " few men
totf jjii .Bora xJcar

Kj.--
y-'i irow ,. erop qms the man

Lcu " WaVaweet and Mood Into
-.

?hk-fe?g- wa women

tottis n5 iht onths.
y m fe wMgtit eould have

OhtStai mi V AI l BTAf.
l. ;.l. r T" r" . - "

wie-MftJM- H l0 JMIT

fw, -

"Uiliynn
Nat t aWttlnaT Terr restless

what aw J1 lhor aBKrs
Xenimimtm: tMwC'tkiai

1U nw Mm wi:
' . j ju r t "

itissetr WWH pWr H w IMV
lire

take
a r. t '

ti&

aaa children that wiefSHne hoe ana.
PWt the cotton. Now Ihere are two
wirou iv&ors iinoa up againstthese
wrongs ana uiey are still lining up.
The wheatmen aro fining up and then
there will cqme a mighty kick from
the North and West, in five ycara
more of honest, earnest kicking and
this gigantic evil will be laid out bj
the side of tho Louisiana lottery and
the whiskey traffic. Then someof tho
curs will prick up their small cars,
throw their hats into the air and
shout, boys wo licked 'em at last. So
you seetho kicker is a potential force;
tho cur Is a 'supine, Inert, passive
drag. Now let every farmer ask him-
self tho question which am I, a kicker
or a cur? If you only know tho
supremo delight thoro Is in kicking
you would Jdin tho TJnion at once.
Tours for lively kicking'. F. & Roun
tree.

The Farmers' Union.
When wo see a lot of men working

patiently and in a large measureun-
selfishly for other men we feel llko
taking off our hat to them, and then
when wo see a lot of other mon, men
almost absolutely Ignorant of the
plans, purposes and achievementsof
those unselfish tollers for others snarl-
ing, snubbing and criticizing them, It
makes us feel like throwing a whole
hod full of brickbats at the snarlinK
critics. Theso few observations aro
Intended to apply to tho Farmers'Un
Ion and Its Ignorant critics.

The men who constitute the Farm
era' Union are not all Solomons; they
are not all successful farmers ahd
business men; but It rcan truthfully bo
said 01 them that they are as wise
and as successful as their critics are,
Tho real purposeeof the organization
is to unito thofarmera for their own
protection and advancement in mate
rial, moral and Intellectual things.
Can any man opposothem In this most
praisowSrthy purpose? Ought any
man opposo them In it? In fact ought
uui an buuu men unite tneir errorts
to at least encourage?them," and to
discourage,their critics? .,

With more than a passing knowl-
edge of tho Farmers'7Union, its pur-
poses, we'do.not hesltato'to sav-th- at

FBolfiBhne'ss jdoes not enter Into" tho
organisationonlyns -
vBut, say tho critics of the order, U
made a mistakelnfixlng the mjnlmifm
price of cotton last year at IB cents
'a pound. "If they did" they only nroved
that they are no exception to tho gen
eral rule, that the most successfully
iaia plans sometimes fall. we
aro not preparedto admit thatwas a
mistake. Had tho banksof the South

(come to the assistanceof the Farm-
ers' Union with long loansrat reason-
able Interest, with warehousecertifi-
cate! for security, tho chances aredten
to a hundred thatcotton would have
reached and remained at 15 cents. Al-
though tho banks did not do this,
and although the cotton crop did not
bring 15 cents,"yet-- we are not pre-
pared to admit that anyonelost a dol-
lar by tho'actlon of the union. By
reason of tho action of the union
enoughcotton .was held off the market
to force the prjee up for those who
did Bell; while thoso who' "did not sell
realized as much as they otherwise
would have"done had it not been for
the holdlngrtgrcemcntof the members
of the union. r

Space will not permit us (o gpinto
details, but we cant refrain -- saying
that the Farmers'Union hasundertak.
en a great work for the farnfers of
the South. Their work cannot "be
fully finished in a day, nor in a year.
It may never be fully finished. Like
the Grange and the Alliance, it may
die or be killed before Us great work
is finished. But were it to die to-
morrow, it, like them, has already
done so much. far tha fArmpf "".I"
entitle It to a place in their affections,
and to be classed as one 'of the great
economic factors of the agricultural
progress of the world. Tyler Tele-
gram,

Whatever minimum price may be
set by the National Farmers' Union
Is of less Importance to the organiza-
tion and to the world than the deter-
mination the members set to stand by
it, By concertof action the farmers
of the South' could put cotton up to 16
cents even higher injess than'slx-t-y

days, but sjich concertas would be
necessary to accomplish this would
have to bo stronger (ban would be
necessary to Becure a lower price.
Hence, If a lower" price is set, it will a
be easier to obtain. But, whatever
may be the price, let the members
stand togetheras one man. Don't of-

fer cotton for sale at a lower figure,
but drive to' the warehouse and storf
it.

Judgment haa comedo earth again.
Labor organizations have taught the
laborers a way to protect themselves
and they are doing it, to 4he discom-
fiture of trust magnates.

Texas produces more honey than
unr ether state in. the Unlonr Last--

year tho output was nearly 7,000,000
pounds. California came next, with
8,600,000 pounds.

Attend your meetings, brethren,
now Is the most opportune time to aro

learn what your organization is doing
and how to offset, the efforts of the

ienemy.

There are 3,000,000 sheep in the the
state of California, and up to date
2,600,000 have been dipped to prevent
cab disease. tip

Is
SMsey Kidman, a oattleaiaaef Aus-

tralia,
aad

owas 4 square Biles of land,
1WW.W0 head of eatUe aa4- 10.W
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TO HOLD THE LUNCH

SANDWICH CARRIER THAT IS
GREAT CONVENIENCE.

Fashioned from Cardboard, Over Tin
Receptacle,and Covered with Any

Material Desired Loops
to Fit the Hand.

Nowadays,when so many rirls Ko to
business and take with them some-
thing In tho shape of sandwiches for
a midday meal, a casefor carrying
them In becomes a necessity, and a
tin is, undoubtedly, one of the best

r

articles that can bo chosen to servo
this purpose. If the tin be held In
the hand for any length of time, the
contentsare likely to become warm
and greasy, and In no way Improved by
Its Journey; so that a carrier be-
comes useful.

A IJn of any shnpe may be used, but
an oval ono, such as shown in our
sketch is, perhaps, tho . moat con-
venient shape to choose. Tho cover.
of course, must bo made to fit. the kind
01 un cnosen, and for tho oval one,
Bhownla our illustration, two oval

...-...,- . uuuj- -i

Proper Use of Single

8lmple Rules That 8hould Be
by Embroiderers.

' p.
Often embroiderers are at a loss to

know whether to use a slnele or
.double thread when working in fllo
buks. ine.advice received from sis-
ter workeuOs so varied that-a-fe-w

authoritative words on the subject
may not come amiss'. t.Tho rules that govern tho use of tho
sing'e or double tlffead on nnj giv.cn
material are formulated on the gen-
eral principle that "the finer and more
delicate the figure or the material,the
finer should bo the thread."

Thus, on a sheer handkerchieflinen
rim"lll.'-?rJP-

?
n Tery Btng" design on

a fabric, use a single thread
of fllo throughout Otherwise, the
work will look rough and coarse.

Sometimes. Indeed, the thread is
split for the shading in the centerato
give a more delicate effect This, how-
ever, is very rarely necessary.

It Is a fairly safe rule for largo fig
ures or neavy materials to use two
threadsof fllo, at least for the outer
edges. Frequentlythe entire flower )s
done in the double silk, but quite as
often the outer portions and the foli-
age are worked .with the wo strands,
while for g in toward tho
centerthe single thread Is used.

This treatment gives both greater
richness and depth to the work, be-
sides fitting Jp more rapidly always

desideratum in an, intricate piece
of embroidery.

imismg-iw-e strandsof silk it' is
to threadthe needle properly.

Do not fold over a single thread In bow
the eye, as it will cause the silk to

MAMPMrrVWVWvwwgi

Particularly In Evening JVrspa Are
i nay Much Used.

The delicate shades in soft pink,
blue and creamy white are greatly
admired andarehandsomely trimmed
w.t plume., feathers, ana downy
marabout in the samecolor.

All these lovely, supple materials
shown, in thesedelicious colorings are
also used for evening wraps, which
were nevermore The shops

full of thesefascinatinggarments
fashioned as dolman, liberty capes,
and wraps like the monks' garments

tue miosis ages. Theserange from
16 to 30, aeeerdlng to the style, of

cape and the trimming,
A striking-- medel Is of yellow liberty

satin shaped with side seams caught
la the back Into a hood. The cape
edged wJth a wide-- band of yellow

eream embroidery. Another
BKxleJ is of, strawberry satin

with tha seamspiped wltk black satin
fate The Jet sMBta. aad the

pieces of cardboard should bo cut out
a llttlo larger than tho top of' the
lid and the end of tho tin, and then
covered on both Bides with tho mate-
rial? that may have been selected to
make tho case.

The body of tho case enn be eut
out nnd fitted nround tho tin, allow-
ing enough material for tho flap to
overlap and button on to tho lower
part. Tho case Is edged throughout
with a narrow cord, and thcro is also
a long loop of cord attached to the
top by which it may bo carried, thus
obviating tho necessity of holding It
In a hot hand. An ordinary key-rin- g

Is knotted at one side of tho loop,
making It into two loops, and when
tho wrist Is placed through tho uppor
loop, and the cord drawn tight, thero
Is no possibility of tho carrier being
lost, laid down In a train or street car,
and, perhaps, forgotten. A glnnco at
the sketch will explain tho way in
which the cord is of servlqe, nnd a
similar cord attached to a purse or
hand-ba-g may often bo the means' of
preventing either of them from being
lost

The Fur Turban.
Though hats of enormous aim rem

tlnuo to be worn, the popular taste for
uie- - fur turban has certalnlr decreased
the Inconvenience, jot traveling In
crowded cars., "Such dodging under
nnOyOver narbrim's that we'have been
subjected toTfor so long makesmost of
ub hall the adventof tho turban with
pleasure.

Very nice, hats covered with black
lynx aro as low as 2. and nil tho
trimming necessaryis a wing, a bunch
of. novelty feathersor a sprayjof flow-en-

" """

Ajny of these will cost no- - more than
a dollar, while, the trimming is within
tho skill of any amateursewer.

Q
Ivory and Bronze.

Ivory nnd bronze are combined to
form wonderfully attractive desk and
library prnaments. Little oftho mel-lo-

ivory Is used, most of tho orna-
ment being fashioned of tho darker
hued substance. For instance, whore
there is a figure the headandarmsare
formed of the ivory and the remainder
of tho bronzo. A handsome tray, from
one side of which rises tho figure of a
bronze woman with gloaming ivory
arms ang face, has a bronzo inkstand
placed low at tho opposite Bldo.

irifvvifrorxrLuxAxrrruT.rnjxjitno

or Double Thread

twist nnd roughen. .Instead,draw out
from the skein two .threadsof exactly
mo samelength, and thread tho needlr
with both together.

THE CARLIEB VEIL.
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novelties. A wide sntjn ribbon Is run
through a half-inc- hem. and tied in a

at the back. The veil should "p'iff
ovor the bow n hood fashion.

-

monkB' garmentsare usually mnde in
black trimmed with fancy braid Or
silver trimming.

Made especially for these wraps are
the satin hoods;' they aro usually of
,the samesaUnand in the samecolor
as the cape. Ono" pretty model has a
rather small head section, but is en- -

largea oy a wide trimming of lace and
tied under the chin with a largo bow
of sajfn. Theso hoods are sold at
five dollars and up. Chicago Tribune.

Cameos Irv Purses.
Cameos set (n the clasn or m.ni

from of handbagsaro a now Idea. The
stones are. genuine in the imported
novelties that have Just reached here,
though doubtless imitations will soon
be seen. In rich brown leatherwith a
gold or silver gilt frame this kind of
an ornament Is moat pleasing. Green
leather bags trimmed with aiivr hm
n which a camoo Is set like a medal-

lion on the outside, aro being carried
with har4oestreet costumea.

Shade Now Mot Pppufar

at-
tractive

Makes Pain Qo Away
Aro you ono of tho oneswho payln toll

For your right of way through this
life?

If bo you will find Hunt's Lightning Oil
A friend which will aid In tho strife,
To those who earn their own way by

their own lnbor, accidents occur with
pnlnful frequency. Burns. brulBen, cuts
nnd sprains aro not Btrnngors to tho
tnnnwhowcars corns on hlsjiaruls. A
better remedy for theso troubles does
not exist than Hunt's Lightning Oil

Wise Kid.
My seven-year-ol- d niece writes n

correspondent is nn young
woman. Sho has a passion for study,
nnd thinks of llttlo but her lessons.
Tho other day 1 remonstratedwith
her.

"Llla," I said, "you aro working too,
naru. wny tio you do it?"

"Well, auntie," she answered,
Bravely, "I heard Bomobody say that
tho education of a child should begin
with Its grandmother. And I expect
to bo a grandmother, some day."

"It Knocks the Itch"
It may not cure all your Ills, but It

does cure one of tho worst. It cures
any form of itch ever known no mat-
ter what It la called, whore tho sensa-
tion Is "Itch," It knocks It Eczema,
Ringworm nnd nil tho rest arerelieved
nt onco nnd cured by ono box. It's
guaranteed, nnd Its namo is Hunt's
Curo.

The Inauguration.
Good people all, of every sort, give

ear unto our song. Hike this way
sure on March 4 and hrlng your folkit
along. Washington Herald.

Thanks for your Invitation. Jim:
'twould please us to bo there. Dost
have tho price in pocketbook to pay
our railroad fare? Birmingham .Age-Heral-

r--
ImDortnnt to Malhnra.

Examlno carefully evory bottlo 0
CASTORIA a safe andsuraremedyfor
infants and children, and seo that it

Signature &&&&&&
In Use For Over JIO Years.

Tho Kind You Have'Always Bought
-

Opinion of an Expert
I hear 'you are going to raarry

Charley?"
"Yes; ho asked me last evening."
''Let mo congratulate you. Charley

ls-a- ll right He Is ono of tho nicest
fellows I was ever engaged to."
Stray Stories.

p

For Colds and Grlpp Capudine.
.tT?0,P??1 rrlPey tot Grlpp nnd Colds laHicks' CapudinirrIlellovca tho nchlnK nnd(everlahnosa. Curia tho cold Hentlachea
alBO. Ifa Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
25 and COc at Drug-- Stores.

Aftor a .man has been married a
year ho doesn't get brnln fag from
thlnkfng of his wifo when sho Is spend-
ing a few weeks in tho country.

ONLY ONE "IlllOMO QUININK"
That t T.AXAT1VK IIHOMO OIUNINK. Ex fortbn dKnatnra of K. W. OHOVfc. Worldoyer to euro a Cold In ono pay. Sic.

It is better to begin lato doing our
duty than never.-piony- sius.

Lewi' Single Hinder Cipur hap a rich

ifiStkS". dcalcr or U""' Fact.or7'
I

For what the mind wishes, that It
also believes. Hellodorus.

i

1
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Syrup, imk1.
Unit. fWJlLi

afivaj
lts2lk.

HORRORS!

"What's tho trouble. Zambo'"
"I thought it was missionaries, but

It's a load of Altruists."

Don't Delay
season of coughs and colds is

not yet past they will bo prevalent
for monthB to come. Do not
neglect or experiment with them Uso
thu safe nnd suro remedy Simmons'
Cough Syrur it heals the sorenessand
stops tho cough

Wo would willingly have othen
perfect, and yet wo amond not om
own faults. Thomas a Kempls.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTER'S theaeLittle I'llla.
They alio TtUtre Dla-t- rf

WlTTLE aafrom Dyajxpsla,
mid Too HeartyTver Eating. A perfect rem-elj- r

for Dliilnesa, Nau-
sea, Drowalneaa, Da 4

In the Month, Coat-
ed Tongue, Tain In tha
Bid. Tonnn rivu--

They regulate,tha Bowela. Pnrejy Vegetabla.
SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,;
CARTERS Genuine Must Befr

Fac-Simi- le Signature
IIWr

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

TOWER'SFISHB
WATERPROOF Aiftt
OILED CLOTHING1mv
lookj berhsr-wea- rs longer aJond glvej te-o- .,

bodily comfort JyJT'
becausecuh --vJL
costsno more than tmriJthe "jusr Osgood'kinds' cmM
SUITSWucKERWooTBlv

'laaaaVS.
SOLD eVERYWMERt wr w

ngnoflh fun f asj(p &AtwJto
ouaronlefd ," - V
worerproot UflDlW Uttuw rtJ TOWtO'CO". BOSTON A
TOwfQ CAP CO Ca

WHY NOT?
Try Schaap'sLaxative
Chill Cure and do not go
throughthe same"old siegeo'f
Fall sicknessagain. It is tho
best Remedvmade for Chillfl
and 'Fever, Bilious Fevers,
Svamp Fever, Dumb AefUC
afl Diseasesdue to Malaria.
It is warranted to cure or
money refunded. Price 50c.

? ."

DIl. McINTOSII celebrated
NATURAL UTERINE

SUPPORTER
iim uJtti?.Uf f,l:e.",.--- nt "n arpllcallo

J..... JK1MXJSII TllUbS CO

lewciers rn.m m m 3$
.hi . ,1 s ' "o jou want po--

h
,IUT "'"' 'r ""',' f'oiJllona Knar--

W week. A. f.J.TUJIl-1'rea- ., laa (IrahU At,Ihu,i. City, lo. Buna tor rtlKK VATAUHi

DROPSYNFy ..D'HOOVEIlTi H

J)il. U. U. UltKtWU oO.NM, Dox It. ATOjiTX, Oi
WlNTED.V",n'"",f'1l"l-mtlerapti- r Hltaa.,urr,
oiruu.rfcwJttll,Tclrrapli College,WilaaT'J.xVj
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l i aa3J fsinger doesn'tweigh his words on 1 !LlMBiVVV V
tDe musical scale. LI WlW j tt- aWa-Clspp-
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The Flavor lasts
& Rememberthat!
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THANKS
GARY &
BIG SPRINGS

IMSMitimffitt

n o eat,
till 10

in is

e o

Qp.,. Proos.

, ii . n L:

the
of Z"

(iljj l yu are a house here'you will W)
pj&j expectyour home trade; in tacF, your willf be'

ed by you ,a hotne home "is0
why da you send to Sears&

JjSTk1 for your You are your town by

fift away for your or of" the 1(H)

ffiSS for your sand, or did ydu use or rene-- 'yg
v You did not the old court house,did (JIJ)

JJK! you? or must alitick nouse fall on you yoif can see tot
TtM the vitul of using instead of clean sand? You SS

we" knoW tncrtf ' a first (J
a', are great holes' in ihe $ti

pftj road, street or any old washed,place (on land not your gSE
jk own) to get dirt sand before you would horfte in- - Wfl)

tscj ctusiry. we oeuver runr. Sana at .

m
vould deliver d rt sand at JUc; high oat any .price, and a

t, to your See

H. or

&.'

WASH

LVBELN

and a brush are all that Is
needed tokeepthe ouUlJeof n Ostermobr

tlittresssvectaadcleatt, Thcinxidt never
, needs attention. Costa nothing for repairs.

. An occasional "outing" In the sunkeepslt(frh and
new, becauseIt Is built (not stuffed) of elastic,fibrous
Ostennoorsheets. It cannoteag, lump nor' pack
llkehilr. .

Make sure yon get the genuine Note
the label pnj. there to protect worthless
Imitations. We seU at factory prices and inyito

'

h. l. &
(ffffKir

Oj

'if

garfesand?

((In

Cubic

tk

Q.

n

We thank oneWl for your patronageduring the pasPy&t. usineJfia g
better than apd it ig Ihe proof possible that our customersarewell

pleased our goods ami prices. solicit business, Assure weVill
do all in our power to make our "business relations pleasant. Wishing a happy
prosperous Year, We" are, for business, ' Q

. .6 - -

w--w w r w". "mfb "v - " "V M M" '""V. A 1W T T

LU PA IN
IF NOT GOOD WE'LL

Are You GettingWhat You
Want in Meat?

We can furnish you with young 'Beef, Pork, Tur--
- keys Chickens, fac everything good

Christmas, andGroceries per cent cheaper
jhan?anywhereelse Where that goodstuff?

Read'sStore .and Market, Of Course
Elew.Kead Phone.lSO

SAND
For Better Construction

Our Home Buildings,...
building business naturally

business' call-2- V

industry. "Patronize industry
ySufrdaily" ciyr-"O- h,

Roebuck goods? ruininff
sending goods, buying carpet-ba-g

Roebuck picked-u- p

examine
befoje

mistake mud
sand-p-it hereof elass'iandind'at

reasonable-prices-. yetyeu ouging

patronize

$1,25 per Yard

dftritnent building.

Cla-- Read EarleRead--
y'mmwmmmm

YOU CAN
rTHE MATTRESS
BEARING THIS

Soap.'water

Ostennoor,
jtncmgalnjrt

inspection.

rix qp.

you, all, libefcl

been we..exficted, best

with We your future and you

you and

New Yours

BUKWb m Y
ITS MAKE IT .GOOD

and

town

o

.
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County,SundaySchool
- -- ,

1

I

Mr. AVm. N. Wiggins, presi-
dentof the International FieiB
"Workers ofArheHca and"Statl''
Secretary of the Texas Sunday
School Association, will bb at
Big Springs on January0th, and
10th, to hold .a County Sunda$
School Convention. It is earn--,
estly hoped that every- Sunday
School fh Howard county majr
be Tepresented by as many-o- l
their officers andworkoraas pos-

sible. Those who heard. Mr.
Wiggins w.henhe visited us.last
springknow a-- treat isin , stort--

tor tnoso who" attend,. A pro
gram may be 'expected in the
next issue,of this paper.

AlernberCfxeputive Committee
. r - ''

Office supplies at Ward's. '

Xhj? right kind oftoungman i'
one who enters business lifevith
the detelminaiion tdwin ap 'of-

fice dgorwith theword "Private"
painted onjt. Dallas News, v

The great trouble with younr.
men,and unfortunately this tfp-- 4

plies.'to the most of them, they
u re not redynorrroicr-K-job-whe-ir

they get one, henc&the compar
ative few who reach the "prf-yate-"

office stage. More that
trfat, many of them.considercei
lajn forms 6f work" degrading
when as a matter.of fact nola'bO
huneftly fine is'degrading.( The"
man who dige a ditch, jf he'doee
an honest job an,dhevery:besi
ihatho qan do it, is entitled to
justjis much h'qnOLO,felecon8id--"
ecationai a man who success-
fully rnjinpges a railroads 5fht
thing we aretrying to say is that
tHe "Private" office, lies'ahead it
th'e. Qareer "of. the young man
wnoiB willing o leurji how td do
somethingandthen.DO it. Willi
Point Chronicle. .;

SEE ',.
J. D. McDonald for new and sec
ond-han- d goods, anda guaran-
teedhigh-grad- e s"ewing machine
fdr one-ha-lf what others got for
4hero Phona4l4. ,.

Down Runge way a farmer
man of thehig red barn variety
addedsevenhogs.to neighbors
ship'mentin order to make but'a
car-loa-d. Thosersevenhogspeel-e- d

$1.11.40 from Fort Worth'e big
buyingbankrolf, That'senough
ready cash to make th6 holiday
purohases,pay taxes, put in
new windmill and leave houje

clock. Let Texas
Worth Star .

Q '
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How Do You Treat
Your Wife?c

.Men get so use to woman's
that they take it as

their just duo. Every time a
husband does an unselfish aot
ysu may bo quite sure the entire
household will be aware of the
fact; but every wife performs
dozens of unselfish acts every
day of her life that no ono but
herself is ever aware of.

There are some households
thatchangelike magio the mo-

ment the head ofthe family puts
his key in the latch. Thochil-ulre- n

'trrow subdued, the wife
looks anxious and worried lest
something shoulddisturbheati- -
trtorat, and only feels relief when
he is pleasedto Intimate that he
is In a good humor.

Don't speak to your wife as tho
she were a "child. Shefkn&ws,
quiteas mucngas you uo aoout
many things, and about.some
flhaJtnow8JLQQddeal rnoiff.
- The woman who is good
enoughtorearyour children and
run ygur house is gbod enough.
to fcre spoken to" respectfully.
Youttnow perfectly well that you
would not dare 'speak to any
yther woman theway you" speak
to the woman who hasthe right
o all that is most tender and

chivalrous in your makeup.
. .Don't.talk; tQtfejr,lk a hus--j
band, but like a man whohonors
her aboVe all other women. Talk-t- o

youfwifeaa-yo- u

your&swee,theart.
"Remember thata woman h"as
her little ways whioh bometo her
by inheritance"and t is difficult
to cJiangV them. Fort Worri
Telegram. r , - "

Seefitirton- v t

7JLingo Co.
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Building MaterigL

w
All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

A. J.
: Attorney at Law anfl

--V; rt-- V.., P..M

f

r Wnj Practiceall theCourts
VRoomaI & 2 fjp Ward BIdg.

Come and mo ub,

".- -

r; nie

Big Springs.Texa

0.K. Restaurant
",ie the beat,place in '

., Big Bprings to gel
yoiir meals; 8hort
Ordersat all hours.

$.Are Alway. Welcewai

MOMILLHOLLOH

&

WORK WANTEDBy

,'

y

ru,oa woww to1l.u.i." !.. uu,A ?u.l2LJrtu.u uiv0, v .v M . , 'tfHiirKooSeyork nairwdiSgruwi?o
vine. that iatnU H av?.:. i. T. "--t

- p an uus omoe.

I' a
-j-, e rr if

y

Thif1 is theMcind of Lumber wp eil. ,No
wonder we do HUoh a business, Qualify
tells, price pleasesand wfso ho.usobuilders
useour prime selected

. Flooring - Siding - Finish
etc. We pan show ygu houses built with

o our lumbor-years-ago- ,
agd-ibis- " still sound
new good for a loif

long tide yet. It stands the Bto?ms of
time's rough handwith rare ability ......

CONNELL LUMBER CO

w k, IM. .i,

BRAN AND FLOUR

Oend us your dfdersV"Full
Weight anAJMeureguar--

teed. Gash on Delivery

Phones67, rand 353
.

a -- j. .

AbneyiCJiright

fill" M2a5if:&"''-riA- -

irssssaiitssar'ii:;;'.,ri

MsaUtaJalsitfn
triedsinBigT8hge.mirM.
J. jfc, Copeiand, pj Biff rine
owie down last Friday fo spend
bhriaHtoas with the hoi fblkiT
V-r-.M- rs. 0.W. HMOvadliUl
daughter,QIadys,)kaye' gone to
Big Springs to ipwd Crtetinaie.

8tard-- y for Big Soring. k rWtJ
ner caugniec.-jat- m avaf.. ,.

Keep govt" gpeetyV aMMteti

V. X,o 9M do HattX 1W
Feol Brew. - vT '.u--
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MIDLAND
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PROSPERITYCOMES
to theman iaogieeall bis mind

tb lfa baaineav You cannot ilo
that If you speBd half jour time
la jrptrjriBf Ver how'to tlard
vourtJMh.yKo way you can dV

lk'M aafa m deooeitinE it iii'-u

TEJfAS NATIONAL BANK

.Openan aeeoiiHt today andjou
ewn gfre aUyerafUtion to your
tHina without-- , havinc the
tjkta wryabot the safety

oatyie alfi4y bave.

snasaBSSSSSBSBBSssaa
iv'X

: MISSING
" STnrims" ramnies

freaehttieh.. Next Sunday will

fee .the4 flret Sunday in 1009.,

Srttheew'rWWy attending
cfaureh ZMv&tm, ' preaching
at tb. CbriW-- ohwreh at lis.
m., aodTjaOprHi,

MaM . fiaiHskawi asuklL eaiUO

Irom 0eebe4.Ne Mexico, last
we JMwia Swdl some time

bnfiatlker sktatm. laesdamer
C WIJVMitchel"B &. Tr.
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